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The CANADIA-N ILLUs,-TRATED NEws is pub.

lished by THE BuR.LAND.DESBÂIiATS; LITHO-
GRAi'IIC AND PUBLIS-HIN(, COMPANY on the
following conditions : $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post.
masters, in advaxice.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

AU literary corresponden ce, contributions,
&c., to ho addressed to the Editor.

When an nnswer is required, starnp for return
postage must bc enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office., eitlmer personally or by postal
card, any irregu]arity in the delivery of their
papers.

DEISION8 REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from

the post-office, whether directed in his naine or
another's, or whether lie bas subscribed or.nt
is responsible for payment.

-. If a person orders bis paper discontinued,
lie must pay aIl arrears, or the publisher xnay
continue to send it until payrnent is made, and
then colleet the who]e amounit %vether the
paper is taken froni the fice or not.

3. In suits for subseriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place wvhere the paper is pub.
lished, although the subseriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided tiait refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the post-
office, or renîoving and lcaving thein unealled
for, is PRIIMA FACIE evidence of intentional
fraud.

OUR N'EW STORY.
M'it1i tiie present iinîmiber we begin the puhli-

cation of a inew serial story entitled

BY CELIA'S ARBOUR,
fromi the pil of the celebrated authors of " leadv
Moniey Mrtiboy," and " The Golden Butterflv."
We have seeured theIDominion copyright of ihis

very iliterestitig ne% work at a great expense, and
w"e trust that our friends througIhout the country
will recognize the streiunous efforts we are mak-
ing to give thiu a thoroughly interesting and
valuiable paper. The opening of this story is a

Favorable Time for Subscribing.
Try the paper for one year, beginniing from this

date.

CANABIAN ILWSIRAiEBNEIWSI
Mfont real, Satin-day, Sept 8th, 1877

IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZA.
TION.

8ome new light lias been thrown upon
this important aud intere8ting subject,
by the publication of the report of the
Select Standing Couumittee of the ouse
of Commons, which deserves to ho briefly
analysed. Thiere is no portion of the
public admniistration which should ho
more jealously watched than the mni-
gration 1)epartment, because there is noue
upon whidi the welfare of the country 50
immediately dcpends. It is, therefore,
pleasant to be able to say from the start
that its management is in able aud willing
hands, and that the results obtained are
fully commensurate withp~resent circum-
stances.

As was to ho expected, there w-as a de-
dline ili the immigration to Canada during
the year 1876, the total number of imini-
grants reputed to have settled in the Pro
vince lu that year being 25,633, as agaiust
2-4,382 in 1875. This decrease, however,
w-as not coufiued to Canada, but extended
over the w-hole continent, sud if the per-
centage of decline is3 compared, it will ho
found that Cainada l ias1ot-bel-th ret

We have the best accounts frora th(
Mennonite colony in Manitoba, lateli
vipited hy LoRD IDUFFERIx. They already
number 6,700, are thrifty and industrious
sud will, in a few vears, ho enabled tc
'pay the last cent of the special loan voted
theni by Parliameut. The Lcelandic set-
tleement in Keew-atiu, on the west shore oi
Lake Winnipeg, uumberiug 1,447, is nei
80 prosperous, owing to the ravages ol
small-pox.

Lu the IProvinces of Ontario and Quebec
1there are very large masses still unoccu-

pied, and great resource wanting to be
developed by immigrants. As respects
Manitoba and the North-West the evi-
douce continues to accumulate that 1-the
soil is of unsurpassed richness, capable of
yielding the largest crops of cereals
and roots. Thc only draw-ack-the
rssioppers-is now- set aside, and ail the

witnesses agree that there are no e-ggs
laid. The (olumittee deprecates the shut-
ting up froin actual settiement of large
tracts of land in the North-West for the
benefit of companies, the true policy being
to facilitate the operations of the actual
settler. T'he value of every immigrant is
set dowvn at from $800 to $1,125, but
this applies to thrifty andl industrious
nimon. The class of professional men, or
specialists, should not hc advised to come
to Canada, and there is no roomu at ail for
mou of loose habits or those w-ho are un-
williug to w-ork.

THE.COLORADO BEETLE.
Our farmers must keep ide aw-ake.

flocause the season is advanced, they must
not imagine that they have doue with the
i)otato bug. It is procisely in autumu that
they deposit their eggs, and -e iay look for
a wider sud more destructive invasion
next spring. The trouble lias ouly begun
with Canadian farmers. They must ho up
and prepared to mneet tlîis terrible enemy
at every turn. To assist theni in this ive
publish to-day an engraviug illustrative of
the insect, with full letter-press desrip-
tion, in another colunin, w-hidh w-e extract
froin a very valuabie îpamphlet just put
forth by Dr. J. C. TACHÉ, Deputy Min-
ister of Agfriculture, Ottawa. We trust
this w-ork wil b translatad into IEnglish
without delay, and spread broadcast over
tic country. Lt is the most comprehensive
and p ractical treatise on the subject w-hich
w-e have seen anywhere.

From the sanie source we gather the
mnethod of applying w-hat the experienced
author denotes the oniy reliable means of
destroying the inset-Paris green. We
trust our readers in the country will take
note of it sud practice it in due tirne. Paris
green is employed in two ways-in a dr-y
state and iin s liquid state. lu the former,
the Paris green is mixed with 20 or 30
times its volume of plaster, asies, slaked
lime, or botter still, flour-the poorest
being, the best. Wien the Paris green is
Of good quality and well mixed with fine-
grained flour, one proportion of the poison
to 40 of the flour quite suffices. The
liquid method, how-ever, is far hotter than
tuis, sud consista of a teaspoonful or a
hundred sud tan grains (j ounce) of the
best Paris green to an ordinary bucket of
ivater. One pound of pure Paris green
is sufficient for sixty-four buckets of i-atei-,
or about 140 gallons.

The operation is couducted as t'oliows:

ke and renewed as often as'the insects appear.
,y In badly infected fields it must ho repeated
y twice a week, and even three times if
8there have been showers, which, of course,

;o wash away the preparation. In. this way
d a field i8 sure to be mnade dlean, and Dr.
t- TACHIÉ maintains that it is the otily way.
)f He lias very littie faith in any of the several
)t mechanical methods of destruction which
)f have been proposed when the insects are

full blown, and he particularly cautions
ýfarmers against the innumerable quack

i- powders which are being hawked about
3e the country hy charlatans.

THIE LOCUST 0F THE PRAIRIE.
d if, as we state in another article of tliis

issue, it would appear that inechanical
methods are ineffectual to deal with the

eColorado potato beetie, especially when it
ýis full blown, thiere is some satisfaction in
;knowing .that the same cannot be said in
eregard to that pest of the North-West,
ethe grasshopper. Iu lus evidence given
*before a select comiiittee of Parliainent,
cla r g, a Mr. HILL, Of St. Pauls, de-

8 lrdthat the hand of man, with proper
tniachinery, is adequate successfully to
scombat the evil. Hie stated that the Yrass-
rhoppers visited Blue Earth Cou-nty in MNin-
3nesota in sufficient numibers to cause the
rtotal destruction of the crop.s. lu the

emergency, a reward of one dollar a bushel
w-as offered for the destruction of the in-
sects, and the inhabitants set to work to,
catch theni, wvith no botter appliances than
bags made of mosquito nets, stretched on
hoops. Thieresult was that 30,000bushels,
equivalent to ninety railway car loads,
were destroyed in that county, and the
crop that was saved by this exertion w-as
valued by the Bureau of Agriculture, ati
Washington, at $700,000. Ho added that
the same effért8 were not made in an ad-
joining county, which is as populous, and
uaturally as rich, and that the resuit there
w-as an ahniost entire destruction of the
crop. This experience led to the inven-
tion of a machine made of w-ire netting,
propelled by a hiorse ptishing it befre, of
such efficiency that one mnan and one horse
could clear fifteen acres in a day -with it.
No doubt some such contrivance will be
employed in MINanitoba and the North-
WXest whenever the locusts appear again.
Meantime, it is satisfactory to learu that
the country is uow free from them, and
that there are no eggs laid. The people
of these Provinces appear to believe -that
they have arrived at another of the imnmu-
nities which 8enator SUTHERLAND stated,
in his evidence before a Pariiameutary
Committee last year, that lie had person-o
ally known to last for forty years. And'
Mr. BANNÂTYNE, M.P., states that the peo-
pie now do flot even think of the grass-
hopper. This is so far satisfactory, and
may lead to the assurance that this sole f
drawback to the prospects of the"great
North-West is within the control of man.

Owing bo the publication of the begoin-
ning of our new seriai, there lias hoon a
serious pressure on other columns of the
papier, sud in consequenco mudli original
matter lias hoon postponed till îîext week.

O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
TitE MILLEN w3i.-Our fronut page cartoonu re-

preselits a humorous scene whicb, took place
Iately on board the steamer Rueket, wbich con-
veyed the Harbour Commissiom, with Hon.
Mr-. Mackeuzie, fromn Quebec to Montreal. Sir
Firancis Hincks, an old represelîtative of the
opposition, sud Mr. Devlin, a devoted adherent
cf the Government, danced an Iris jig, whbich
we wishi we could r'egard as typical of the good
feelinîg which ought to exist between the main.
bers of the two great political parties.

VISIr 0F THIE HUTDSON xFRlTEaE.N.--Week lie-
fore last, a number of the firemen of Hudson,
N. Y., paid s visit to tbis city, accompaniad by
a nui-aber cf the officers of the town of Hudson,
and weî'e received ini royal fashion by the menti-
bers ofotîr Brigade. The Mayor aînd several of
the' Alderîîîen also joined iii the demonstration.
Oui' sketches represent several of the principal
doiîîgs coniiwcted with tlîis pleasant evelît.

OîEIC F riiF. LAýuRENT1I.N RiILwÂ.-
We give several views connected with the in-
augurationi of titis inmportant bran ch cf railway,
whvhbtook lululce s('veî'îl uhys agu. 'l'he 10:11to

St. Lin ivill open one of the finest tracts of
country in the Province of Quebec, and as such
is looked upon with general favor.

Kîxo's COLLEGE, WINDsOR, N.S.-Tbe first
sketch represents the college building itself,
which is about 90 years old ; and the second is
the Library and Museum, a building about 14
or 16 years old. The University was origiuated
and reoxnmended by a committee of tbe Hbuse
of Assembly, 1787. It was founded by Act of
Parliament in 1788, under the titie of " King's
College, of Nova Scotia," and a Royal Charter
was granted by King George III. in 1802, so
that it will be seen it is the oldest college in the
Dominion. Its Patron is Ris (irace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. There are over 20 prizes
and scholarships in connection with the :lge,
10 of which are of £~30, and 3 of them £60 ster-
ling. Besides tisse there are over 80 noumina-
tions, which. entitle the holder te go tbroxgh
tbe tbree years course free of collage fees. There
are tbree classes of students admissible to the
college-lst. Matriculated students in arts,
who must pass the regular University Examina-
tion constituted by Royal Charter. 2d. Matri-
culated students in civil engineering, who nuust
pa.,ss the sanie examination as for arts, with tbe
omission of the classical subjects. 3rd. Electii'e
students wbo desire to attend during an acadein-
ical year or tenu, one, two, or more, courses of
lectures. Among the principal subjeets tauglit
inay ho mentioue(l classice, chemistry, naturalbistory, divinity, including pastoral tbeolog,
English literature, Frenuch and German, mathe-
maties, natural piosophy, astronomy, engineer-
ing, etc. For a B.A. degree, students are re-
quired to be of four years standing. The acad.
amical year cominen ces during the first week i ii
October.

Tif E COLORIADO BEE'rîE.-TIbis engraving re-
present-s the potato plant attacked by the iinset
in its diverse phases and under its different as-
pects, as follows :-a, a group of eggs b, wormi
just opaned, of a brown maroon color; r, wormn
enveloped ;d(, wormi arrived at its full develop-
ment and ready to, undergo its transformations ;
e, fornmed grub ; in the eartb it is of a deep
orange color; f, tbe perfect insect seen in pro-
file ; g, the perfect insect seen from above; li,
the l)erfect insect, seen from under. Tbe gen-
oral color of the insect, witb the exception of
the wiug shelis or sheatbs, is of a light brou-a,
marked with dark stripes, stains and spots. The
wings, bidden under the sbeaths, are of pik,
with extremities of transparent ashy.white.

THE GPaRT BATTLE 0F PLIEVNA.-We gaveau
full description of this battie in a former nunm-
ber.

ROUND TUE DOMINION.
TiiE quartz lead on the Itosseau is now vieid-

iag gold at the rate of fiftaan dollars per ton.
Favourable accounts conue from Prince Edward

Island ofthe harvast and fisheries iu that Province.
IN the Ottawa district the potato bugs are

making bavoo not only of the potato vines, but of the
tuhars themselvas, as weil as of the tomatoes.

A SPECIAL Ses.tion of the New Brunswick
Lagislature opened lait week, for the purpose oflagislating
wlth rafèence to the neads of the lax-payars of 8t . John
in consequance cf the recent tire.

Tvî'îîoîD wu very provalent at Quebec, and
caused considerable anxietv. The re-(ipening of the
classes at LavailiUniversity and the Seminar- bas been
indsfinitely postponed in con"ence.

Hox. ML- MACKENZIE bas entered iinto cor-
respondance with the Premier of the several Provinces
with the objeot of seouring, if possible, the observance of
one and the same day throughout the Dominion as a day
of thanksgiving fur the boantiful harvest.

ROUND THE WORLD.
TEsE date of the elections in France bas been

flnally fixed for the fcurteenth of October.
I'r is expected that the publicity of tbe pro-

ceedings in the Gambetta trial will be prcbibited.
THE anti-Russian agitation in Poland is nîcet-

ngi with littia countananca from the influentiai Poles.
THE Home Rule Couférence of Great Britain

has alectad Mr. Parnell, M. P., Prasident o! the Confe-
leration.

BUSINEsS, prospects iin tbe West are reported
au being good, and St. Louis merchanta ara inclined to
balleva that the volume of trade this faîl will ha aveu
rater than befora the panic.

TEiE strikeamng the mniners ini the Lehigli
raglon la at an end, the employers baving accaded to the
etrikers demands, on the gronnd that the advancc in thea
pice of coal warrants such a step.
11BIRÂMHAN You-,G's death was caused by in-
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MISTAILEN FEEDOM. killed and one wounded. If the latter yarn ivas
DEDIATEDTO TÜMAStrue, sorte must have had most miraculeus es-

J ~Iî IFULL DE1CAED T rHM~iS('LUDEcapes, thoughi we were flot likely to havekilled
DIEAN BY A LADY FRIEND very inany, as so few shuwed tlîen;selves on deck.

They buried one mani on Fridiy, with a placard
Huw olduuud lard ye, mde f sone on him, saying: "«This mîari (ied, nobly fighting

That beart of thine must be, for his country, against the British." 1 think
When thou canat boldly Pay thou art that was pretty good, considering they had

From love's sweet impulse free, bagged the ship and bombarded one of their ownThat in thy bogomn neyer beat
Trhe throbbings of resibon8ive love towns, a day or two before. I dined with the

For one, who maket, mans so.iourn liere Admirai on Friday îîiglit, and lie said that lie
A foretaste of (liat Rest above. thouglit the JHumar was the most perfect figlît-

il ing ship lie had ever 'seen, and that if she had
oly been nîanned by English sailorîî, we slîould

1mow sail aud gloorn is thY lot. o aegts eloto ta.edd siHow cheerless, thien, must be thy life fliehae gotoell ouof--itaswe datid. A iWithotit the rnile, the loving kias, ~ aleatimtdi osetlîkta i a
The jnyous greeting if a wife. not been strtîck, as ail their shots camne disagroe-

X'ay 1 tell me flot thy heart la free, ably near is, and, one time, a sheli burst just
Becauî,e nul bound hIly 1menis tics; the other side of us. It was very lucky we didlu married life alone IhottîIt finîl not try to board, as ive found afterwards, thatThe joys of eartlîly paradise. front lier boilers she had a lot of pipes coming

Ili.out, to play boiling water over any onie that at-
T[hou art silîl young, and suoul lu leel tempted it, and you can imagine how hideous

TIhe gentie totîcliof ut tplus dart, that wotîld have beeîî ; aiso, the crew would
Which cicr precees on !tg waYhaesu hnslsdoiblwndfr pTo pierce the satîctulmn of the lieart. a h emut hiee doîî brelw, aviedupThy fearleslove bhall yet eînccomibatteeîmhiewcodscrlyavgt

To charme <iof beauty nowv unseti; a shot at tlîem ;su that, altogetiier, ive slîouid
l>cspite thy huant there suohî will be have beeîî in a îîice fix. Anîd now, 1 tliink thatA Mrs. Thtomas Claude Dean! I have told you îîcarly ail about the affair, and

Snirville, Ont. oniy hope you will liot be tired of reading it ; if
you are, you must excuse this long rigmarole,

JIEAT <F O~I K..IU !NT IRN~JES.that you have been obliged to read through, onJ1j',7AIo'T O OAK AGU YS IRNSIES.the score that it was my flrst action, aîîd I
TH1E BATlTLE IIETWEEN THIE HUASCAR A-NI) H. m. havn't reached the stage, iviien oîîe looks upon

SHIlS THE SHAIL AND THE AMETHYST. these things as comnonplace. I think 1 heard
the Adîîîiral say that this is the first tinie a

1h wooden shi p has engaged an iron turret ship ;
The tinîe seemied to pass awfll-slow iy,, and if 80, it wii probably excite some intorest at

1beigt thiîîk any of us who were going, liked home.kinglet much alune duriîîg the afternoon. PeiIiaps voit will like to hear of our reception
At iast, the day passed ; we dined at four, so at Callao. We were going in, and lîad nearly
tliat we should liot have to go awav hungry, and got to our anchorago, when, udleuly, the uist,
1 think most of us were glad when the meal was whiclî hsd been haning about ail the muîning,
over, especially, as the conversation generally lifted, and we saw an Englislb steamer conîing
took a very pleasant turn, Nearly every way, ini towards us, tand she sent up a signal tiîat she
which we were likeiy tu be killed, was discus.sed, had important intelligence. So, we went towards
and if you sugýgested aîy imens of escape, YOu lher, and the skipper carne un board, aund told lis
wouid hear somte une mutter that there wîas hoe lîad been ont al îiglît luuking for us, and
soething that wouid make that way next to that ail the guns of the fort were manned, andimpossible. Once, when 1 said "1that, anyway, the Peruiviamîs had determined to ire on us, as
if thbe boats were smashod by a siiot, we would soon as we anchored. It seems that revolu.
onily have to swirn for it," 1 heard sorte une tionista and non.revolutionists were hotui equaliy
mutter to his neigbbour, that lie hait heard the enrageit at unr having knocked their ship
Place swarîned with sharks. Well, dinner came about, andt hait resolveit, if possible, to blow us
to an end at last, and then we went off to dress ; out of the water. There was also seîît off frumt
we were ail to go in white, as we had found the the merchants (English) a petition to the Ad-
time before, that it eoulit not be seen su easiiy mirai, praying him not to stay at Callao, as the
as blue. Su, imagine your son rigged out ini sight ut the Shah su enraged the peuple, that
cricketing costume, with ouiy the cap different, they were ail afraid to be murdered ; tiîey had
whîch was a uniforin One, with a white cuver ; left the shore andt had taken refuge in the Eng.
and round my waist, my sword beit, whieh 5up- lish ships, iying in the harbour. Utîder tiiese
ported a revolver, as weii as the sabre, and uver circumstances, the Admirai thonght it better ta
my shoulder, the bag, cotaining the more go north. Su hie started for Payta, where we
peaceful professionai instruments and impie- arrivod this murning. The papers were full of
monts. We starteit about eight o'clock, the oîîr fight ; they gave a similar accounit to what
night being pretty dark. A ewîtoe h we hennit from the steamer at Ilo, and said five
side, the feliows came to shake hauts, and 1 were killoit a"md several wouîîded, or thereabout.
must say 1 hait a sort ut chokiîg-féeeiing i nîY The peuple nt Lima, îvhon they hearit of the
throat. It Nvas agreet, that if, for aîîy reason, affair, asseîmîled in flic Plaza, andl maude
ive iîere tu ho rocaiied, a rockvt and llue liglît speeches, anîd ail that sort of tlîing, iîîding ni>
were to ho fired. Wiîen we once got into the with crying :"1 Deatît to the Engliili."
hoats, it was ail riglit ; we loadeit unr revolvers, The Presideîmt, tlîoîgh lie jolly weil i kmew
and feit rendy for anytlîing. I was toit off to Iliat we wvure going *after the Hacswvears
keop my oye on the siîip, to see if she slîould tîîat lue ditu't, 'aiid toils the peuple lie muîams to
signai the recail. We weît un unit on for ab)out have satisfaction fronitfthe British. I wishi ho
two hours, and had quito given up ail idea of woîîîd send lis fleet after us:, sait let us have a
haviîîg to go back without attaiuing our objeet, rub in at them ; but I do't think they mmmucli
snd Talbot and 1, in the stern shoots of the whaier fancy gettiîug withiîî range of us again ini a
ivere induiging in itreams of giury and won- hnrry. They are uîîder tie firm inîpressiontfhut
itering, if succossful, whether we shoulit get eariy the Huascar did a lot'of damage, anti it i5ssid
Promotion or not, when suddenly up went a they mistook our coaiing ports for shot luoles,
rocket in the air from the ship ; however, we auit were very înnch elateit thereby. Thore arc
did not see a blue iight, su ive kept on unr way, 1also ail sorts ut yarns about the numuber of unr
wlieon, prsentiy, up ivent rockets, une after the dead anditwuunited, wlîich they arc happy ini
other, and bin ights were burning away iike j eiev are very great. 1 faîîcy 1 arn the
funî. Su we hai tof turul bnck, anid very gîieved i nekicst beggar that ever lived, to ho in such a
ivo feit at lîaving a second timte to retuîîî, with- 1 lhappy siîip, snd we have 11o end Of luîck. I
iiaving dune anything, aîid, 1 robably, losilug the 1 don't 500 iîow yuu cotîdli ave a joilier lite,
best c h1aîîce wî. shah eu-or have of getfing - urî thonghi, ertainiy, the soutloriîPt rf u this
nais up. M'hile ont our way back, wo snw the station is not calcnîsteit to inspire a fellow witli
.Iuîctliyst colnitig up, at a greaf rate ; she pa8ssei any iîîordinte tosire for tlîe shiore, uniless hoe
ùclose to us, aud Captain Chattielit shonteit froîn shoulit ho su far goîîe as fo o bod of collectinz
flic bridge "The Hias-cr bas surrendered t t différent specimens ut stujis, anid had mt prtien.
the Perivian govcmermet," anti thon uve tounni an tislike to anyfiîing greoen or 1ibasant to tîhe
thaf the Amîbthiysi lîad stoppetd a umail steamner, e e~. The only tnce to ho seen iii this place is
andi had got the news frontilber. It seemis that Mte painting of une, on the site uf a lieuse,
the Hvascar, wvhen site escapeit front Iho in the which, it is said, wlietlier lruiy. or nut, 1 don't
niglht, bad r-nu dowuî te lquiqule, sait giveililier- know, thaf the donkeys show tiîeir aplrecinfiun
self up to the Peruvians. we feilows in the of the artist by iickiug.
bioafs, 1 cuti tell yun, were awfnily savago. If 1 will wind up by giviug youu (lie chorns ut a
flîey had t fglu-em us une lîour iaure, the HUas- 1 song I am writing for the warit moom.
cay -woid, lmust fo.rfrtiîî , ho ing a&t te N .Dthe he wistp"aens!ik- .. ,

doi (the incline where flie staircase forinerly
stood, failing into an immense cinculan basin.
On each site of the waterfall jets d'eau will ho
itisposed syuninetically, anit un Sunsays anui
bulidays, whoii froni the tubes the itazzliiîg spray
will ho thrown iîîto the air, tho sighit will lbe
surprisingly henufiful. 'l'lie total eust of tîis
g'randi cascade lias beon estiînaed at 650,(iUfu-.

A1 iuuîimber of Persiauî mrcilfectanaud artisans
have arivuoi in Paris, chargeit by their Guveun-
menit uith tlîe construction utfma palace. This
building, which wiil cuver a space ut 170 square
yards, will ho composeit of s firt stuney, sur-
imonteit by a large beividere. Tihe wal le wili
ho ornanieuited with porcelain sui thte windows
will ho of coluueit glass. If is sait that tbh-
-Shah utfl>ersia wili visit Paris again duruiîg (ho
coniing Exhibition, his Majesty liaving appaîrent-
ly foinit travelling (o iîis faste.

The Comnîittee ut the Universal Exhibition
ut 1878 has just deflnitely deciteit on the coin-
position ut the jnry for a*ardhug tbenueitais aid
prizes. The jury wiil consiat in ail of 650 unieun-
hors, ut whoun350 uili ho Frenchuiien. The jurons
chosen fror nnog manufacturons anit practicai
mlin willho hait Frenchnien anu i îlf foroigners,
andt uill amount (o 600). Suppusing, as is inteoit
vol-y probable, that Ibis uîumben oftjurors will ho
foundit tu Be insufficient, if wil ho compiefeit by
tîhe addition uftbtose getleîmen whu bave been
appuititeit to funîn the jury ut admissionî. The
jurons wili ho appuinteit by the Ministeriai Com-
missions, anuitfhose pensons who tornm part ut
the Commiffees ut Installation will ho calleit
upomi fist. Visitons fo the works uft fho Exhibi-
tiou uili aow ho able to nealize to somne iegrue
fhe vasf extent ut the uuîietaking. The euion-
mous semi-circular Palace runîiitig round the
clope ut the Palace du Trocadtéroulhas aliost
reacheit the rouf, 4nui preparutious mre beiug
rapiitly maite for the conucntion of the b uuge
cascade, whiciî is f0 o uîoecofthte wontens ut
1878. Vieweit fromn the Champ de Mars, ftle
sweoping ouflijîe outhfle Palace outhfle Trocaitéro
is granit in the extremue. Tlhe long nisies ut wbich
the square block uf the Champ de Mars is f0 ho
couaposeit are alneady beiuig roufeit in, andt the
tour corner tuwers are rapidly rising. TheSpecial
l)ecorafive Comîuiftee have given orders tor the
execufioîî uf 21 statues reprosonfing fthoeitifferent
countnies which uili fake part in the Exhibition.
These staftnos, each ut which uil osf £160, are
fo ho placeit along the fasçaite ut the Plaace ut
flue Chamîp te Mars. Iu accoritance witb a re-
port of M. Kranz, a Commission-umiongSt the
menîhors ut wlîich are (ho names ut Ama-
broise Thomas, Gounuod,anui Haianzen-will ho
charget wifb proparing the necessary measures
for urganizing a Musical Exhibition in 1878.

The followiîie littie bit ut Freneh ingenuify
is wurth- recondîîîg. By placin g at eacb uft(ho
letters ut this phrase : La-Rstpidiq4uu liers -,va
Triompher (ftle Thiers Republie will f nitituphi)
ifs nuuînr ini ortor ut the Frenîch alphiabet, yon
get precisely (ho nuniber ut Depuulies who signet
the protest ut the Left-363. Tiîns

1 23 45 67 8 9 10Il1213 14
a b r (1 e .1'
15 16 17 18

y hi i j Z.k1iit a
19 20 21 22 23 21 25

o p q /.- ; 1 t vî .î

12 1 13
R E P l(J13 1,1Q u i-ý

18 516 21 712 9172')15 126
T H I E R 8
-)0 8 9518s19 79

V A
22 1

-r7 R 1 O M P H E R~
'20 18 9 15 13 16 8 5'18 122

Total ......................... 363
Frenmchi uorrespoîitenfs ut flic seat utfuvai- kiouv

uuow to rike il ma coîifortalile ns possilie,
simd Col . lrackenbnt-y, rmilitat-y correspont of u
flic Timtes, (bus pays (hem a cornphinuiuit : WVc
liglîfoit npoîu a numnber of Frenh correespmnd-
ujts -. M. La Motfe, of Le; Te',împs - M. l)ick de-
Loîiluy, oftheflu loittl Illeud'té; andmNil. l'elia-sier,
ut n Madidi ilinstrateit papor, %vho invuifed us le
shmîre tlîeir diiuner, vhichi M. Jules, fiieirI-l''hef,"
sait uns just rvaty (o ho son-et. Amduiat ia
diuiior aîîiîl (lie tesertif i uas. If sfruck lime
(bat thiese, French currosponitents, wbîo fravellet
uvithu a Frenîch c1uf de CH isa e, were about the.
wisesf gentleîmen ofut(ho Press I liait met for fi
lonîg fune. As for myself, Iliait hoon livingr on
(ho umos( ghas(hy native itishos for ueeka. Iliait
enten chiiokene unt il the very siglîf ut a liveoune
bnought n painmiul senisation to îîîy lower orgaîta
ut digestion. i liait truuk lukewauîîî waten mund
cour wiime uîtil Iliait luet ail picanro in mus-
tei'ial existence ; andit(o cruuv al, 1i êtIt laf
muy u-eight, which was nover fon great, usv
graituaiiy huit surely decreasiîîg. Andt homo, ini
a village wbene mny servanit refunmed muoni a for-

agiug expodition ui(b no(hiug hoffor fhaîin adis-
tuai pieceofut aw rmont anti a lbat utblack breaul,
our Frenîch trients were living in (le ie îst gen.

ouns ta8hion. Our dinuier wus a renily nu-mmark.
able ail air, suit cost littie or uîo(hiîîg. Let mue
nttemup( (hoeuetails:

t. Sahmis. Cumtribulcd by Youir corresponmdentl.
2. Soup. Basin pnrehascd tromo thme suldiers, it ou-

richcd wilh 1coma white beamis sud hunke, whiem M.
Jules bad purchiased ton twopecmmcc rîm a ueasats ivife.

3. Sardines, baked un toaut. Excllent.
1. White vine ut the country. About haif-a-tralmc for

twu large huttles.
5. Macearouui. Iinawn fronthlie Frettelu ireîmmhmt

waggun-stors
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6. Lanib. mot quarter ut. Sald animai emtire laving

cost lhree frances.
7. can uo' froit-preserves. (Jonlribmiled by a London

j,îurnalisl.
8. Honey.
9. Coilce.

The euîtire dininer dit îiot cosf over feu francs,
or abouttwfwtranmcs n pieco. 1 travellodtfwo
days in ftle cotîîpany ufth(le French correbîond.

et;andt thouîgli M. Jules trequently coîin-
plaimet that hoe couid not finit anything to buîy,
yet ho aiways mangcei teoscrape up a mosf de-
lightfüuî dinner. I shah euvy these correspond.
ents (hein chtef su long as 1 romain in Bulgania.
I have couic t he coiclusionti iat a goui chef
is verv essentini amouîg (ho attachés ut a -ar cor-
respondtenît. Eîîgish currespondents do hnot,'
as a ruie, pay se u mch attention t (orcîîing a
chef de cuisiiu- as a nian whîuo thurunghly utîter-
stanîds borses, a nhi01e whîo cau attend to (hein
porsoual wnnts imi aî-ongh auit reaity fashion,
ahît, abuve al, acf as a conrier when (ho uîeoes.
sif y arrives.

VA RIFTIEÇ.
-rîî'ix lo OuEy's Il E "'ov'-George.

Macdonaldthle Sc'ofch nou-elisf anl puef, lbas
becu Pmeîiding Giay's " Elegy." The latter
1100f beiîg a baciielor; snt living before (lue day
ut wonn's emaniciapafion, coul t o hoexpu-ci-
edte( pay tuli resh)ect (oeftue sex. The otîly
cuniplimieîu lie giu-es (hiemftalenits, in biis ta-
nions poem. is flic rafhuen buîn-itnum allusionti t
tlie IIl)nsy housewife." Mn. Macdtonad at-
fenuîîms (a snppiy (ho teflciu-ncy uuith these saah.
zas, to ho inset-teit ater (lie fourfoenfh uft(ho
poem -;

Hiere sleepe sonie fair, wlmoee unaffeceed clmariie
Biooin'd with attraction lu herselt untunowm,

Wbone bcauty might have hlesscd a inonarches arme.
Whone virlues c est a lustre un a tImone:

Whone iodent beauthes watund atm humble hearl,
Or checrd the labor uf nomne homnely spouse;

Wlmone vhrtnen tormn'd lu eî-ery dulcons part
Tue hcalthtuî offepring which adomned her bouse.

MME. PATTERso-BoNÀIp-Âitr-n.-Alfugli
Maame Eliza Patfenson-Bonaiarte's love ut stu-
ity rentames, lier fast incroasîng biiniîess de-
prives ber ufth(is rescounco. She lias wvuitten n
piquant tiary, but ber great work je repol-ftd(o
be IIDialogues ufthfle Deait," flue ceeue beir
laid in Hades, uvbere ber faf horndit-Kiim,
Jeromie relieanse ber story. HeIo wif us stîllinii-
oisive, hon tslk interesfing, bier memuory uft(ho
country marvoilous. She is a very practicai
woman, aud lias a large fortune.' Horninother-
iu-law, Madame Mére, she tescribes (bus :
IIShe was not tfeU; features like lier great son
flle, mournfiul eyes; a manner fouchiug aud
majetc Pauline was emp(y-beaied, sohfish

nutvain, caret uniy ton luxuny, but in every
lino exquisife as Çaziova's statue represents hel-.
Hontense was net really hanitsome-irneguiar
tentures, a wide mouuh, exposing the gunts aîîd
itefective tee(b, a bleîaish un lier mother, whose
fitifless figure, kiuiiy lnture, anit unressiîmg
mnnier aime also inheriteit. She was iouely at
(lie larp, sit sang lber own ru-ô,aaues inî il
suveet vuice."

A SINCULAIt Du -:I,-Twuo genflemenoh, on. a
1SI)aniarm nu d tm heo ther a <leram, uhu Weu-e i-e-moumuimel by (luir birth ani services to tie
Emperor Maximilian IL , hotu courteit lus
itaughfiî, (he tain Heleiie Scharteîjîuini, ini
inariiagm-. The Einperun, affen a long t4uuvy,
onîe day iîîtoruîîet f hotu(bat, osfeein iîî liei
cqnally, and neît hoihîg able (o bestow naurefer.
once, lue shouit louve if (o (ho force anuit stres
uft(ho ciaimants (oeitecideth le questioni. He
didt mnesu huweven te risk the leusoutone or
(lhe ofluer, or perbsps ut ho(h. Ho coulit o
fiienefone portait (hem to meet with offensive
wemipouis, but ho ordereit a largo hag (o ho pro.
tucet. If s bis itecrýe (bat whicbever suc..
ceededitni, puttiug bis rivai into fuis bag sijoulul
obtain (ho hant ut hie tangbfor. This siuîgulai-
eneouîîtor befuveei(lie fuo genîtlemen took
pince in flue prt seiie ofth(le wbule Court.- Thle
contesf lasted for hmore (hein amiIouir. Af lemî,gfit
(lie Spaîiuii yieldedl, andthflue Ci naui, Eh)heiý.
bard, Bai-on vonmîTallieut, hiauiuig ianitdhuis
rivai in (ho hag, took if tupomu hic baek, iand
very gaiiantly laid t if(le feof t ls tuistrs,
.îiiii bhoesî,uuscd liheîu-xf day.

ChIEss TeUiIKNAMNIFT.-T'ii tuestivail in ]jou.-
our of Ilorr Ruitenssen, flhe checs player, lias
hocti lieut Ut fLoi psic, anuit fracte thfle lit-gesf
assembhlage ut ohees-playens even uitîesseit iii
Gcrnîauîy. The principal iteums outh(le progu-lime
uvere the preseuifafion ut a testimonial foe(lie
gueo t(ho occasion, andit(ho (ouney for fneft-
class playens. Tue testimounial represomîfet îa
figrure ut Vicfory holding a crouvmu, tue petostal
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SEEl, l C UIl E '1. Ft ORi n i Ii i E E>I\IE

BY CELIA'S ARBOUR.
-A IT0O-7EFpI

*THI:Co.,sBvr''ýu'.. c

CHAPTER 1.

ON THE QUEEN's H XSTiEN.

Two Lys sud a girl, Qtanding together Iin tle
uiortl-uvest cornier ot thue Queenis Bastionu ouuthe
old town wali.

Leonard, the' elder boy, leauîs o u al od-
fsioned 32-poumuiden whiel poiiits throuugli au
enmbrasure, uarrow v t the motuthu and wide nt the
euuîh, straiglut np the hanhour.

Shlouid auîy euîemy atteînpt tu cross the lagoomu
ut' rud whîiclu fErma the ul>peu luarboun at lowv
tide, that eneuuy wuuld, as Leouuand ofteiu ex-
1llailu, le «"1raked by the gun. " LeonarEl is a lad
Iîetween seveuteen sud ciglîteen, tail, aund welh.
grouvn. As yethis figure is too siglit, but that
will fihi ot ; lis shoîulders are broad enougli for
thue strengtlu a year or two more wiIl give hlm;
ie lias shuort liuowîu hair ut' quite a commun

colotur, lut humtrouis, sud witli a ratural curi in
it ; bis eyes are hazel, anEd tley are steadfast;
wheu lue fought hattîes at school tliose eyes
iooked ike wîuingit ; ha dchux is stroug aund
square ; his lips aire rfrni. Oîly ta look upon
humi Ls lie passed you i old say thiat youu bcd
seciu a strong mran iiuilis yotuthi Peolie tîuuuued
theiî lîoads atter hue 1usd goule 113 to have anuthuen
look at snchu a hauidsounle loy.

He leans his back uîow agaiuust the gun, lis
luuuîds reqtiuîg igltly nîlon thc carniage, un eithee
sidel as il to lie ready for iunmediate action ; his
straw hat ies on the grass beside him. Aîid lue
is hooking in thue face ut' the girl.

Suie is a more dhihd ut' thiteeu or founteen,
stanîding before himnisd gazing into lis face
with sad sud sohemn eyes. SIc, too, ia banc.
lcaded, carnying ier aummer liat by the riblions.
I suppose nu girl ut' fourteen, wlîeuî girls are
bony, angular, sud big-t'ooted, can properhy lie
described as beautiful, but Celia was ahwsys
beautiful to me. Hon face nonains the samne to
me through the changes ut' mauy years ; slwsys
lovely, slways swoet sud winsorno. Her oyos
were iglit blue sud yot not slialluw; sho had a
pair of niutinouis littie lips which wene geuenslly
but not to-niglit, lsughing ; lier hair huug uver
lier shoundens in the long sud unfettorod tresses
vhieli au welh beeome young maidens ; anud lu

lier cheok was the petticst litthe dimpie even
accu. But now shue lookod sr<d, snd tears were
gatliored lu lien eycs.

As for nue, 1 was lyiug on the parapet ufthte
wall, looking at tIe otluer two. Penhapa it wil
suive trouble if I stato at once whuo 1 vas, sud
wîat to look up in. I the year 1853, h was
sixteen years ut'ago, about two yeans oider than
Celis, noarly two years youuger than Leunard.
I believe I hadshlready smivcd at nuy preseut
tali stature, wlicl is exactly five foot one inîch.
I arn s lunchback. An accident in iufamucy
rouuded my slouldcrs amnd arched my bsck,
giviug me a pnoject 3

un iwhieli cases my cuats te
hang iousely wliere other nieu's fit tiglit, forcing
my neck furward su tlat ruy liead beuds back
wlere othen poopie's heads au-e hehd straighut upun
thein necks . It was sununfortunste accident,
hecause I abuuld, but t'on it, have grown into s
strong man ; rny inîba are tout sud rny anuns
are muscuhan. It coat nue uothing as a boy to
cîurnb up nopes sud posta, to chaunehenad oven
laud ahoug a rail, to get up into treos, to do auy-
thiuig wluere I couid get hlod for a singie hand,
on t'on a single foot. 1 was not, thruoglýi uy un-
lucky back, the distortion ut' ry neck, sud the
Iengtl uof uy arnis, comeiy to look upoiu. Ahi
the yeara ut' my chidhood and sonie s good deal
haten were speut lu thue iniserable effort to brnug
home to myseit' the plain fact that I was disgra-
cié. The comelinesa ut' youtl sud rnauhlood couhd
be nîo more maille tlauu uuy father's broad lands.
For besides beiîug s hnuîchfback, I wasana exile, a
Pole, the son ut' a -Polisl nebel, anîd thenefore
pE-nlilea. My narne is Ladislas Pulaski.

We wene standiu e, as I aaid, in thue uorth-west
corner of'the Quosu s Bastion, the spot wlere the
grass wvaslungest sud gneeîîest, the wihd convull-
vulua moat abundaut, sud where thue uobiest of'
tlîe gi-est sItua whicli steod uponthte raunlîsts--
" W catch thie onemny's aboelis" sai Leonard-
threw ont a gracious au-m ladeui with~ leafy foi iago
ta -ive a shîude. We cahied the pluie Celia's
A rlour.

If you looked out over thc parapet, you saw
before you tIc whîole uf thue nîot niagnificemit
lanh>our in thue wold, sud if you io)oked tîrougli
tlîe embrasure of tIe wail you had a Splendid
t'iained pictune-waten fuir foreground, old ruiuod
castie ini middle distance, bine bill beyoud and
above blue sky.

We were aIl three siheut, becanse it was
Leouard's îast Oveniig witl us. He was going
Away, our compaun d brother, sud we were
tL.-efe-to-4id2hlmnG-d-3peed.

Fleet. them ini harl<our ; frim thue tower uf' thue
old churcli, thuere (:Eiiiî sud a firiîîg of muskets,
-suchu a heating of drunma, phayitig of fifes, ring-
iug of behîs, and sotidiîig of truimpets, that yon
wqplul have tluglît thue siumi was settiîîg once
for ail, and neceuvumig lits farewell salute trouuî a
wvorld lie nas leaviîîg for <ver ta rohl about in
danki> cas.

Thue eveniiîg-gîuîu and the tinfamro-r<' thiat foi-
low-ed noused i,,ail tlhuxce, sud we' iii voluntany
tunîed to look acuoss tihe parapet. Beyouîd that
was the ie oat, aud hevoiîd thie nîoat was a
navelin, and beyoîI the ravelin the s-a-waih.
Beyoîîd the wall % smuoothî and 1îîacid hake, for it
was high tide, four miles lonîg andEla coule of
miles wide, in whvlui thue apleiduru uf thue veat
ivas neflected su thuat it hoouk.ýd ike a furuisce of
molten metal. At howv ti-le it vouid have heen
a great flat hovel uof black iiid, uîulovchy eveuî
iviti un oveming aky upon it, iutersccted witli
creeks and streamas whiuh, I1asuppose, were kept
full uof wateu- by the drainuage uf* tue rud bauîks.
At thue end of the harbotun stood the old rumcd
castie, ou thie very nargin sud verge of' thie
water. Thle walhs weue uelected imu thîe calin
bosorn of the laponu ; thie waten-gate opcmîed out
upouu the. wavelets of the lapping tide ; heiid
rose thue great donijoni, square, guey, sud mas-
sive ; in the tounney yard stood the old chunuchu,
arnd we îieededl no tehhfing to make us think of
the walls behind, fotur feet bnoad, nugged sud
wuru hy the tooti> of Tiîne, tlickly blossorning
witlî gilli-flowers, cîlutched sud held 01n al aides
hy thue tigît enibrace of the ivy. Tiiere lad
been nain iîî the afternoon, su that the air wa.s
dlean snd transparenut, sud you could soc cvery
atone in thue grand old. keep evcny dentation of
thie wulh. Behind the castle lay the lowv curved
hune of a long bîill, green sud gnaasy whicli made
a batckgrouud to the harboni sud thue old fortress.
It stretcie.d for six miles, this bill, and miglut
have becu mouotonous but for the dhaik quannues
whîich studdcd its aide witli frequeut intervals
of white. Fsrther ou, to the west, thene lay s
village, huried in a great iclump of trees, s0 that
you could see nothiîg but thue tower of a dhurci
sud the occasional srnoke of a chimuey The
village was so fan of., that it seenîed hi k some
outlyiug fort, an advauce wonk of civilisation,
an outjîost sucli as tiose whicli thie Roman comu-
querons liave heft in the Desert. Wheu your oye
îeft the vilage amnîg thue trees sud tnavehled
southîwsnds, yon coîîld sec vony ittle of land on
thue othuer ide by reason of the slips which.inii-
terveued,-ships uof every age, ut' every chasa, ut'
eveny cohoun, utf eveny build. Fnigates, tîne-
dockers, bnigs, schooners, cutters, isuncluos, glun-
boats, paddhle whîeeh steamers, screw steamers,
huiks suohd as to lie aînîost shapeess,-they
weire lyiig rauîged il) lino, On tlîey were rnooured
separatehy ; Rome iin the full flood of thie wasting
sujuset, Somue iii sluadow, 0mie beliuud the othen,
rnakiuig deep bhiekuesses imn the goldenî water.
Thiere Zwas tuot iîuich life, at thîs late htour, iin
the hianhomr. lere sud tliene a bout pulled by
tîvo o three lads frouîu thue town ; bore sud there
a great sliip's gig, muviug hîeavihy throîugh the
'vateî, puihed -by a erew ut' sailors, row-iug witli
their slow anud ueasuied stroke, and the ittie
rniddy sitting in the stenu ; on penîiaps a iviîeury
couintg dotviîfrom Fdueîuam ('rock. But nîosthv
thue luîubour was sihouit, the bustîs eveuu at thýe
howen end having ceased witli the stuiset.

" What do you see up thue larboun, Leonardl'
asked the ginl, for aIl of is wecre gazing siîeiitîy
at the gioriona siglit.

«« 1amn ooking for niy future s ad1an
not muakc it Out.',,Ca adIeu

'Tell us whist you thiuk, leotiuad."
"Five minuutes ago it looked splendid. But

the 1I~i ou off the water. kSee, Cis, the
Castie lias disappeared--thene is nothiug to bef
made otut thueme, but a lowv black muass ut' shade ;
and tlue shiîs ai-e s atiuîy bhack logs lyiuîg oui
griey lat er thuat ini teîi minutes wili bu blsck -too.
Nothîiiig but hlackiuss. la that my future r',

«' c ei> read you a butter fortunîe ontut'rthe
suiset thîsu>tiat,'' I iiterpoaed.

" o, L;dty,'' said Celia.'' Doli't let potin
Lefoiiarid go a%% n ithi a lb'mI oiiei

If lvEut look a' ,u e you, Loiîarýd,'' Iweiut
o11, ' yoin wilh seýC thiat .1Il the spleuudoîîrs of the
ounth hI uve'goiue iî 0-iîuto the heaveuis. Look at
the biightîuess thiere. Was thuere ever a nmore
gîorious stiiist ? Thons is a streak of' coloun fou
y .u--tlie uone above thue beit of' saluou-bhue,
with just s suspition on the fan edge of greenu.
Leouuartl, if you believed imu visionus, sud wished
for tho best possible, you couid ha:ve uothiugi
botter tbauu thuat Mèroe yuu. hf* yoîun drearnï
weneto et money sud rulibislu like that "'-it

for us to see, snd a golden sunirise for sorne others.
Su, Leonard, wlien your drearns of the future
were fi nislied you looked up, sud you saw the
sky brigliter than the liarbour. That uneaus
that thue future wilhlibe briglîter than anythuîîg
yout ever dreamed."

Leoîiard iauglied. "1You agree with Laddy,
Cis ? 0f couirse you do. As if von two ever dis-
agree(l yet. "

"I 1 nElat go home, Leonard ; it is nearly nine.
And, 0oh,, you are going away to-nighît, and
when -whicn shahl we see you again r

"i41arn goiug away to-miglit, ('is. 1 have saidgood-bye to the Captain, God bissas him, sud 1
arn goiîîg to Londonî by the ten o'ciock traini to
seek rny fortune"

"But you will write to uis, Leoîuard, won't
youi? You will tell us wliat you are doing, sud
whuere you are, and ail about yourself V''

He shuook his head.
"No, Cia, not even thuat. LisLen. I hlave

talked it ahiover witlitheC(aptain. i arngoing
to make rny fortune- sornehîow. 1 do't know
how, nor dues lie, the dear old man. But 1 arn
goiug to try. Perliapa 1 shall fail, perliaps 1
shall succeed. I inîest su cceed." HBis face grew
stenuî sud a little liard. " Because eveu-ythumîg
depeudq upon it, whether I shahl be a geîitle-
tuait, or what a gutter chuld ouglit to expect."

"Dou't, Leonard."
cgForgive rne, Laddy, but everybody knows

that you are a gentleman by birtli and descent,
aud very few kuow thuat I arn tou. (&ive me five
years. lu five years' tirne, if 1 ive, sud uniesa
it is absolutely impossible for me to get home, 1
promise tomneet you-both again. ut wilbe June
the 21st, in thie yean 1858. We wiil meet at
titis tiîne-sunset-and on thtis sanie spot, by
Celia's.rbour."

"lun five years. It is hlaf a lifetime. Wist
will have liappeued to us ail iu five years ? But
uot a single letter ? Oh!h LeonarEl, promise to
write oue letter, ouly one, during ail the years,
tE) say that you are weil. Not leave us ai the
tiîne without a single word."

Be shook lis liead.
" Not oue, Cia, rny clîild. 1 ar n ot going to

write yout a single letter. One thing onlyl1
have pnornised the Ca ptain. If 1 am n danger,
sickîîess, or any trouble, 1 arn to write to Mîinu.
But if you get no uews of mie set it dowu to good
uews."

''Tieon, if you will not write there is nothiug
to look forward to but tlie eud of the five years.
Laddy, don't you feel as if you were a convict
begiuniug a five years' sentence? I do, sud
perliapa you will forget ail about us, eonard,
wlien you are away over thu-, in lutlie great
world."

icForget you, Cissy ?" He shook lier liaîds,
sud drew the girl to hiniseîf. "'Forget you ?
Why, tliere is uothîing else in ai th.- world for
mie to reinember except you, and Laddy, sud the
Captaiuu. If I could forget the seveîuteeu years
of rny life, the towu, sud the port, the slips,
sud the sailors, the old waihs, snd the bastions-
thon, ponhaps I could forget littie ('issy. Othen
meu beloug to fanuilies. I1lisve noue. Other
men have buothors auud sisiters. h have noue.
Laddy is nuy brotlier, and you are my sistor.
Neyer thîiuk, Cia, that I can forget you for onie
moment."

" No, Leonard. We wiil try to feol aiwaya.
tluat you are thiîking about us. The Captain
asys uothiîîg is better for people than always te
remember what othiers wouid ike thomt to say,
and thiuk, sud do. Stay, Leonard." She liad
made a litcle bouquet of daisies, sud the Bweet
wild convoI vuina whicli spread itself over ail thte
siopes of' the walls. Ont of tlîis site pickod two
or tiîree blossoîns, tie(l them up~ witli a tendnil,
auZl laid thon> iin a paper. " That is uîuy Frenuch
exercise for to-morrow. Neyer mind. There,
Leonard, carry that away witlu you to rernember
nie y"

"I1 will take it, Cia, but I want nothiug to
rernemben you by."

"And now, Leonard, make youn pr-omise over
agaun. Say after nie, 'lun five years' time--'

"Ini five years' tine----"

6«6lu nags on in veivet -ie very partîculan
about that , Leoijard, yoit are neithen to lie too
i)roud te copie or too asliamed,-in raga or in
velvet.",

lit raga or ini velvet."
'lun poverty or in riches.'
luii pov'erty or iii riches.''
Slui houoîur- or-io, theneecau be nu dis.

hzoîîour,-in hîEnour or before the hoîuour lias
licoun eached, 1 will rtur."'

1I wiIl rnEtulu-," echoed Leonard.
Auni we wiil meet you liere, Latidy simd h.
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end of the wvaIl, where it joined the dockyard.
It was sliaped in the black profile of the evening
something like the face of a man, so that it
stood like a giant sentî'Y looking every iAght
across the harbour.

I 1nutst go," said Celia. "(4rood.b1ye, Leonard.
G,'ood-bye, dear Leoîîard. Forgive nie if 1 have
teased you. We shali look forward-oh! how
eagerly we shall look forward to the enîd of the
five years. Grood.-bye."

He took her ini his arns, and kissed lier agaiîi
and again. Slhe criedand qobbegl. Then het let
lier go, and withiout a word she fiel froîn us hoth,
flying down the gras8y 'dope across the green.
lIn the twiliglit w e coul catch the gliîurner of
her white dress as she rau home, until sue reached
lier father's garden gate, and was lost.

IlWalk with me to the station, 1,rddy," said
Leonard.

We walked away frorn the quiet wails where
there was no one but ourselves, out frorn the
shadow of the big elma, and the breath of dewy
gras4, sud the peacefulness of thîe broad waters,
down into the busy streets. Our way lay tlirougli
the îîarrowest and the noisiest. Slîops were
open, especially places which sold tiîis to eut
and to drink. Huîîdreds of nueîî-ciielly young
meîi-were loafing about, pipes in thîeir unouths,
arnong the women, who were buying iii a street
market, consisting almoat entirely of costers'
carts sud harrows, aad whiere the prinîcipal arti-
cles exposed for sale appeared to lie hiot ceoked
thiîîgs of pungent aud appetising odour, served
sud dressed with fried onions. Every uight, al
the year round, that market w-ent ou ; every
niglit that incense of fried onions arose to thîe
rnuch-euduring, skies, every niglît the crowd
jostled, pushed, sud enjoyed their jokes around
these barrows, lit by candies stuck ini botties,
protected by ouled paper.

IlLook at thîem," said Leonard, indicating a
littie kuot of youing fellows laughiug togetherat
each other'a 91gro Ws i4s. IlLook at them. If it
had flot been for the Captain 1 miglit have heen
like them."

So miiglit 1, for thuat matter."
"What a life ? No ambition ! No hope to

get beyond the pipe sud beer ! If 1 fail it will
lie better than uiever to have tried. Laddy, 1
mean to make a spoon or spoil a horu, as the
Scotch sav."

"How, Leonard ?

"1 do flot kuow quite. Somehow, Laddy.
Bere we are at the station. X'ou will be good
to the old muan, wvou't you ? 0f course you wiil,
Laddy, a great deal better thaxi I conld ever he,
because you are so mucli more cousiderate.
Keep up his spirits, make hirn spin yarus. And
you will look sharp after the littie girl, Laddy.
She is your great charge. I give lier into your
keeping. Why, wheu I corne back she will he
nineteen, sud 1 shall be four-aud-twenty. Thiuk
ot tlîat. Laddy, before I go I arn going to teill
you. a great secret. Keep it eîitirely to yourself.
Let no onec know a word of it, uîot even the Cap-
taini."

Not even Cia ?"
"Why, tlîat would spoil aIl. Listen.. If 1

corne back iii five years' tirne, a gentlemani, a
reai gentleman by position as 1 arn by birth, I
mean to-to ask hittle Celia to îuarry mne.*'

1 iaugie'l.
" How (Io you know yon will cane for hier

thien e'
'«i1kîiow that very well," lie replied. "I

sliaîl neyer care ini the saine way for any other
girl. Tlîat is quite certain. But, oh ! what a
siender chance it is i aran to make mysoîf a
genitlemn in five years. Celia lias gôt to get
tlirougli these five years witliout falliug in love
with anybody else. % 0f courseail tlie fellows in
the Place will be aften lier. And 1 bave got to
please lier when 1 do corne back. Wisli me luck,
L<%ddy, sud good-bye, aud (God blea you al
tliree."

Be squeezed rny haîîd, and ruslied into a car-
niage as the engine whistied, the bell raung, sud
the train rnoved away. Tien 1 realized that
Leonard was really gone, sud thuat we sliould
not see lîim agrain for five long, years.

CHAPTEII hi.
THFI APTAIS.

1 waiked homne sadly enougli, thinking liow
dull life for thîe next five years was going to lie.
It was half.past teii wlien i arrived, but the
Captain was sitting up beyond lis usuai houî',
wautie ingihurtel- st1news-of-Leonard. f

aîpceaned except in sme sort of uniformt nud
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paraded bis profession habitually, -as was the
custom amoug sailors of bis standing, by a blue

frock with anchor buttons. In wlinter, hie wore
loose blue trousers, which, whien the warîner
days returned, hie exchanged for white ducks.
Upstairs lie kept a uniform of surpassing splen.
dour, witb epaulettes, sword-belt, sword, gold
lace, and an innumerable number of buttons.
But this %vas reserved for ceremonies, as wben a
ship was launched, or wben the Port Admirai
invited the Captain to dinner, or when the Queen
visited the Yard. On ail other occasions, the
blue frock with brasa buttons foried the Cap.
tain's only Wear.

lie had great white beetling eyebrows wbich
would have lent hlm a ferocious aspect but for
the twinkling hbue eyes.beneatb tbern. There
were crows'- feet lying thick about those eyes
whicb gave tbem a curiously humorous look,
flot belied by the mobile lips below.

You miglit see, by the light of the single pair
of candles, that it was a plainly furnisbed room
baving in it little besides a smaîl square table,
a horsebair sofa, a wooden armehair, a bookshell
with a bnndred volumes or so, most of them
boys' achool books, and a piano which was mine
given me by Mr. Tyrreîl. The walls were de-
corated with pictures of naval engagements and
ships, cut out of illustrated papers, or picked

up at second-hand shops, moun ted and ramed
by the Captain himself. Above the mantel-
shelf was a print of the Battle of Navarino,
showing the Aeia engaged with two Egyptian
and Turkish men-of-war, one op eacb aide of
bier, the reat of the action being invisible by
reason of the smoke. The Captain would con-
teniplate that picture with a satisfaction quite
beyond the power of words.

"'Twas in '27," hie ould say 1I was Lieu-
tenant then: Sir Edward Codrington was Ad-
mirai. We sailod into Navarino harbour at 2
"'. m. alter diinner. Gad! It was a warmi after-
uooi? we had, lucky it wvas the lads dined before
it. Sonething to remeinher afterwards. Don't
tell mie that Turks can't fight. A btter figlit
was îîever made even by the French ini the old
days. But thieir ships, of course, were not
handled like ours, and out of eigbty odd cratt,
which made up their fleet, we didui't leave a
dozen fit for sea, again."

And on the inantelsheif vas a model, made
by the Captain, of the Asia herself.

The piano, 1 explained above, wvas my owa.
Everything else 1 a in th e world came from
the Captain ; the clothea 1 wore were bouglit by
hliul it was lie wlio brouglit me up. educated
lue, and lifted me out of the mire. 1 arn bank-
rupt ini gratitude to the Canptain. I have no
words to say what 1 owe to hlm. 1 caun mever
repaY hy env words, acts or prayers, the load of
obligation 'under which I rejoice to be towards

tatgood mil.t begli, his incomparable benevolence to
Leonard and to nie, like a good many otlier 'i-
piortant things, ithi a crime. Not a very great
crime; nor was the crinrinal a very important
person; but as the 1ev. Mr. Pontifex once said
Of it, it ivas emphatically a Wrong Thing, and
like al Wrong Things ougit to be reniember-
ed witb Repentance. Mr. Pontifex, although
lie had never biad the opportunity of reading a
certain great Bishop's Treatise on the Sinful-
iless of littie S ina, was as uncomprorniaing as
that Prelate could wisb, and I hope that Leon-
ard, who was the criminal, bas long since re-
pented. Certainly, it wus the infraction of a
COMmndment. Now Mr. Pontifex lias repeat-
edly afflerted, and bis wife approved, that lie
who breaks one commaudment breaks aIl. This
is whiat wus doue.

The Captai's biouse, one of a row, stood sep-
arated fromn the street by the respectability of
three feet clear and aau iron railing. If. was close
to St. Faitb's Square, a fashionable and alnmost
aristocratic quarter, inhabited by retired naval
ollicers, a few men who lhad umade fortunes iu
business, and a sprinkliug of lawyers. It was a
Plain square red brick bouse, wth notbmng re-
mnarkab1e but the gardon at the back. This was
not a large gardemi, and like otbers in the ohd
town, wus originally inteniled as a drying
grouund-all builders lu those days were accuis-
tomied to consider a bouse as, in the first lu.
stance, a family îaunidry..The garden was plant-
ed with raspberry canes, goosoberry bushes, aud
currant-tree. Peaches and plumes werf, trained
along the walls. There one or two sinall pear-
trees, and there was a ver- fine miulberry.l
the spacea the Captain c2tivated onionsrd
ishes, and lettuce with great success. But thîe
garden was remaricable in baving no back Wall.

lI01
B They bave filled up tire mlll-dam now ; pull- souud ; witb, unleia the Captain'a ears greatly at little cost ; for the beauty of~ borne dependaeed down the King's Mili; destroyed tihe re- deceived bim, a low breatbing of great content- more on educated and reflned taste tirai upoaedoubt ; uad replaced thre brigirt aparkling shoot ment. 11e listened lazily, wondering what this wealth. If therc is no artist lu tire bouse, itrof water with an open field, on wicirtbey bave sound inîght mean. While lie listened, a mul- matters little if there is a large balance at themade a xilitary bospital. The garden at tbe berry felI upon bis nose and bounded off, mak- bank. There is usually no better excuse for aback of tbe bouse bas got a wall too, now. But ing four distinct leapa from nose to shirt-front, barren borne than ignorance or carelessucass. AI wisli they bad lot the old things remain as froni shirt-front to white waistcoat, froiai waiat- little moechanical skill caui niake brackets andthey were. coat to ducks, and from dlucks to the ru,<. ihat abelves for the walla. A thonigbtful walk in theIt wvas lu thia gardon that the Captain was wvas niothiug reinarkable. Mulberries will faîl wjods can gather leaves and lichens aud feras foracustomed to ait after dinner, except wben the wboui over ripe, and tho Captain hiad setadoning the unpicturod rooms. A trille savod

1weatber wvas too coud. Qne day, nine or ten away a baaketful that day beforc dinuor. "o lie froni daily expensos can now and again put ayears before iny story begins, lie repaired tbltb- diii not nove but listenod still. The noises new book upon the table or shelf. The expendi-,er on a certain ardtîy day ini August at baîf- were accompaniod by a littie frou-frou, wbich ture of a few dollars can couvert tire plain îvin-
Ipast two in the afternoou. lHe bad with hini a seemed to betoken something human. But the dow into a conservatory.
long pipe and a uewspapor. Hie placed bis Captalîr was still far froni berng broad awake, PROPERITY. -ery few inîr aa hear pros~-arm-chair under tIre shade of the mulberry tree, so lie conitiuued to wonder lazily. Then ano- perity. It intoxicates theni, ike ivino. Itthon richi witb ripe purple fruit, and sat down ther mulberry felI ; thon hRlf.a-dozen, full on turus their hond, and thon tbrows theni offto rond at his easo. Whetirer it was the Ian- bis waiatcoat, caroming in aIl directions to the their balance. Others cannot bear ndversity.guor of the day, or tire îuild influence of tho utter ruin of bis white garmonts, and a 1ow They bave no fortitude, no. courage, no hope.miili bard by, or the eiffects of the pipe, is not cbildisb laugh burst forth close to hlm, and thre They are not ike the old sailor who said hoe al-to be rasbly decided, but the Captain preseutly Captaiti sprang tu bis feet. ways felt bappleat lu the heiglit of a storni, be-exciranfed the woodeu chair for the grass under To bis amazeinent there atood ou the chair cause hoe knew that the îroxt change that tooktihe inn bcrry tree, upon which, mindful of bis before bini a ragged littie boy, barefoot and p lace, vbatever it migbt be, must uccessariîywhbite dueks and the fallen fruit, lie spread a bare-headed, bis face purpie witb iaulberry be for the botter. Tbey canuot realize thatmug, and then leaning back against the trunk, juice, bis moutir cramnred witb fruit, bis fin- there will be any change. When the sky iswhich was loped by Nature for this very sur- gers stained, iris ragre lothes smircbed ; evOfl once cloudod and overcast tbey will not bohievepose, hie gazcd for a few nmoments upon the daz- bis little feet so Qusty and dirty, standing tint tire sun will ever shine again. Young mouzling surface of tiee nul-damn, and tien feul fast lu a pool of mulberry juice. ahouîd make it a point to keep their honda coolasleep. Thre captain was a baciolor and a sailor, and under aIl changea of Icircumstauices, to proserveNow at very low tides tire ator lu tire miii- on botir grounds fond of cbildren. Now tire face tiroir equanititlty, andi not bc duly eiatedby suc-1dam would rua out so far as tu bave a narrow of tire child before bum, s8 bouny, au saucy, s0 cé'sa or too mucir cast dowii by disapoint-boît of dry siingle under tire stone wali, and full of gîce and confidence, went straigit tW bis ment.that bappned on tins very afternoon. Pros- heart, and hi augbed a welcoîne aud patted DÉs-tiqiea ols odcydesaently tiieocaie creeping along thia littie tire boy's cbeek. Dnss t It i rsuite a foisrt oecrin dre.A abeachi, ail alone, with curions aud wondering But tire faut itseif was emarkable. Wîrere rp atnino it is tomknrsatefrt objy ec iii lifbuteyes wiricb fonnd sointhiog to admire lu every hmd the child corne froni ?-Not tirrougl tire propeor ttention t it is not oly uei esaay upebble, a littie.-boy of eight. Hoe vas bare- front door, wbich was closed, nor over tire walli, praoory. We speiee aadvisedinbemae soyfooted, and bare-headed, a veritable littie guttor- whici was impossible. esay. W beiv tataprnfieo

boy, clad almost lu rags. It wvas a long way "lHow tire dickens--" tire Captain b eau female, seeking employment, wbo is niodestly,
round tire lake fronitirhe onîy place where lire Il1 og your ipardon, "'y lad, for s g, rinne e tterdbcan of s eing a sitan ta
could baye got down, a good quarter of a mile wbich la a badhabit-but 0rw 1i 1 o get one bottrclanbye ofvelin astand iorenesea
at leat, audJlho stopped at tire bottoîn of tire bore 1" oeworýl ysoeln8 n aeese
Captaiii's garden for two excellenit reaseus, ue'rie boy poiiuted to the wall aud the water. of droas. ý or does tis necesaarily imîvoîve arr
tîrat ire feît tired and thirsty, aird tire other "lOhi !" said tire (aptain doubtfrrhly. IlSwam ex pensive outlay ; as combs, aoap, water, anJ
tlrat the tub wns raciîrg in throigh tire urlil diii you ? Now that's edd. l've seon thoin toweis are irot even lu sit-h circunstauces quite
liko tire rapida at Niagara, tbrttifalready cov- haif yeur sizo lîr the Pacific swiîn like fisbe. 'uattgaiabe nris a npatynofmeude ortreid-ered tire beacir iii front and belinid, auJdîvas but i1ijover heard of a Euglish boy doinîg if . hrgrmncrflyptofnceiyi-
advanciug with miglrty strudes over tire little fore. Wlrere do you li'e, boy s cns itien wtb o dpearand ce Alpersooknaatrip ou wIichlire stood. Anti it occnrred to Tire cirild looked interrogative. speudy ; rudreap resa auJ yetts aayslotint lonely little traveller that unless hoe could IlDaddy's dead, I suppose. Drowned utd;wietrtpesnwocut vr
get ont of tire mess, sonrtiing dreadful lu tire ikely, as many a good sailor is. Wbere's your penny of it as; it goes may look mricb botter evemi
shape of wet foot aud subsequeut drowning mammy 2" lu bis well-woru suit. Iu short our nmerali8l-
would happeîî to himf. Tbe boy looked a littie frighteued at tirese avoid taxtremes lu talking dressing, eating,

Ho was a Iittle frightened at the prospect, questions, to whicblire could evidently give ro rnigadevyotrL rocuto f
auJ began to cry gently. But hoe was not a satisfactory reply. life.
fooiish cbild, andlIre reflected inimediately that "lTire liue's pretty iiigir pald ont," 8aid tire
crying wu-tsne good. Solire looked ut the wal Captain, "but ve'il try once more-Who takes LITERA Y.«beblînd hlm. It was a sen wall witi a little came of yon, bey, fiuds you lu rations and serves Mit. TREVELYAN îs engagod in writirug a lifesiope, euiy about fivo foot bigir, and bilît with ont the rope's eud'' of Charles James Fox.
rougit atones irmogculsrly dreased, se as te afford TubSâ tirne tire boy began to undemstand a A NEw book la te be ahorthy pnblished, eu-foot and baud lhold for auy boy wbo wisired to iittle. titlei The Khedire'8 Rgypi. The author hi Edwin declir up or down. lu two minutes thre youun Thon Captain put on bis bat aud led hlm Leon.
urountaineer had climbcd tire dizzy height anrc by tire basd to tire quartier wboro the niai- MR. SMJILIC, tire author of Nelf-IIelp, aud
stood upon thre atone coping, îeoking back te lors' wives Jid inostly ceiigmegate. lu this ire other popular works, iii ai preseiu in Thuirso. uolîeccrng
tire place lire hd corne froni. Below hlm tire was* gnided by tire fine instinct of expe nce, materiahe Tfor ietfieolabiornpyor oîrwatem wassflowiuig where ire hmd stood] juat now ; because ire felt, iu spite of tiere aga thtie vNthboklieyoextesm inaud tunuing round hoe found hinusei l a gar- boy irad been dressed by a sailor's wifé. Noui es net pirhouka lieaol oect oellsomeonea awoma . eree net pulielag easun, iillie a biograpuy ufJeu witlîsut ne gentleinaun luwhite trou- but sncb oa could give a sea.geiîug air teutGaribaldi, probably with extracte froni his corre.sers, white waistcoat,, auJ white hair, witir a two garmeuta so simple as thore whlch kept tire ponulence. The author will, It le uînderiurood, lie a f, ias-
blite cent sitting in tire sirade. Hias joîly red weathrer fronitirhe boy. gow mnan, unorcharut, poet, aud journalist.
face was lying sideways, lovingly againat tihe lie led tire child by tire band tub preseîîtby THnn attendauce of novelistsaut tire trial of tire
tree, bis cap on tire grass beside hmn ; iris the clrild led bum, auJ pioted the Captaini afe- three detoutives, ln Londonr,liras heen nri uurouîs. purr
meuth was baîf open ; iris eyes were closed; Ib te a bouse wîeme a woman-it was M~rs. mastersanaxaisltressea of fiction were tirere every dayI anrdail day, making jitndiee for their unborn books,wirile a soit melodrous sînore like the content- J orani--rame runnning eut, cry ing shriily, giving new viewe 'of crlmiruals and their cuîrtdianuu.
ed hrymn of somo osthetc piging, precîairrod IlLenrîy !wlhreover bave yon bin anJ got EmER-so.xbas net *made from hiis renamrabieaiend Wtir te young observer tint tire Captain ,te ?"1 littie volumes over 420,(M. He bas gained ueariy atewaa asleep. Tiers 'vas arrotirer ragged littlo boy with a mauch more by iecturing; aid yet, by excelle,înat e

Tire boy atîvairced towaids tihe straîrger ru a r-oundl back, tive or six yoars od, sittiîrg on thre arest, whicb onri nigbr nuot expeet front the biigh ideulist,
manner commun teorne of tender ago, tint is, Jeer-ste p. Whreurthe Captaîn hmd fiuiahei iris aanudbs eo su bli ropce rtiisot e eionahi-fours, givinig action te his barrds aind talk with Mris. Jerani lire caine ont auJdîroticed G.îsoiheiirlpyou G HULLAND is frequentIy nalued as anrarma lun imitation of air irngiiuuiy wiid bat. tint other boy, andlire tieroieturîred anrd lirai arîor wiro bai arnasseul weaith. Hie books have eoidHo cept tinus, finst te tIre riglit. sie, thon te more tabk as iaricety as tboeeof any Amnericau writuxr, anul whatevertire left, aud thon between thre wide-spread legs _______________ _ay lbe thonghî 'of hie abiity lie seuh bas a vast conttu-
of tire Captain, peeritrg inîtoIris unicoiscieus -eaucy. He i8 not at ail ricb in tuie New York gerise;- ho
face. Thlre ire àr,udenhy became conrecious that HEA4RTH AND HOM(E. parîrie rpithe SPringlebdut'mont fthslian. b'li
lire was undor a înulberry tre, tirat tire fruit prnDOLEp n tSpiirel opuic
was ripe, tint n chair was standing cenvenieut OarrtNTrAL MÂAXIMs.-Wlron anger wonîd ever- GWENDLN h naine of tire heroine of
for one wio miglit wish te hieip himàrebf, anrd come tice, curir if.. 'henthion rpeakoat, Gel eorge Elliot'î lait novel, te an Angnieired furia uof thewharient Welsin Gwellran. Tire proutinciaticri Of (weri-tint eue brarreir lewer than tire reat l inrg li- weigir thy words. Wben thronnuakeat a prolarse, liar u i Welah te pretty nearly given by C ,wenouiln.
nrediateiy over tire chair, s0 tint even a cbild bo sure te keep it. Wiren thon judgest, lio mi- Thne Ilti Weiîin le an aspirated enunul pecnliar to that
rnigirt reaci out Iris hnd and gatirer tire fruit, partial. Wiren thon hast cause for animesity, tonue, but ueariv like the Italian g! and the 811anusb Il.

This was tire Wroîrg Thirrg iamented by tire forgie thine onomies. Wben thon has4t tIre T e wenllan le etll a communcrocre ti Wales.
11ev. Mr. lotifex. Tire uupriîcipled youug abi ity, be genorous. Wlien tiror possemst NEAit Soitlrate, Mas%., la the village cf Green-

obber, after quite renhising tire position. et power, trent tiny depordoîrtm kiuidhy. bush aad a yardwinere ure drinks a glaïscf water
chns-tag adngnlua f Imarinie Wvp- r cuitoay rtr ithprapeulfroua the welt Wbtcb inepired Samuel Wood-thinga-str1angeequigarden-gerrtbeter wauhwortb b InadUhite bi6mous poem, -' Tite <td Oaknncalling sound asleep-ripe fruit-prosent thirat a ge n )dwvs ntbeads a.BuekeL." The otl place riow liras rwo Cottages uipon it

-overwhebnniig cuiosity te ascertain if tins g-utuany goc vspntbe u s ansd plenty cf woodibed. '[boss cottages are ceuarpieul
kînd effrit esembled appe-yiebded witb- aging tliat they ilike amuan anytbiug buthiapp by two married, broîluere rined Nortbey. l'le weii-aud I knew a groat rny others who srug, wbieh le Dow close to au armer, te cvsred mirer andaout resistauce te tomiptation, aud îaouuted the paint, play, aud cnt paper, and are se acceur- water i4 panrueul frni it; bur those wbo detiglit It gra-
chair. tUf their errosity anid waîuî te say tbat they have draukFiveminteslatr, îreCapalniazly pend pisired tîrat tirey have ne time to e huiseful. water " drawn"1 froua the weil of the clulmae-cvrubie eyess. Pth atanlaiy pne ictures aud fies, aud evoî-thiug but agreej- bueket-" bLaeth. p _irlee cflew rios&- bu.cokere
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SONNETi' lIMtNiiY lPRINCE.

Lt k' sa fair îvisionuut' e ve long iust,
'rhaut flli.uthe suui wiiii jo y 'en t- remember,
So cornes the gipsy, hazZleyed Sepiember.

Witi, gîft of fruuis for sîumrner's penicomi.
mînw tfair iasue, enrobeii in emersld giow 1

l'or ber wanauuuutre. it'a lest effort nuakes;
But like the exptriuig Apark of iight uhat wakes

To brighiest igliti letore is final ibrot,
'Tis ai ln vain ; utyeiiow uelncichoiy

beys îiaiiy siege b cii that ingzers fair;
And hope seenus but the shadow of despîuir,

.So fai,, tue last sweei ilqush on thingi laid iowiy.
'rhen, wiuere exhastedil fe and beauty lie,
Tuis itear aeucnnali rnid. in tears, lies dowo 10 aie

GOLID OFOfflKAREME
BY

SUSAJI and ANNA WÂUXER.
AUTuiORS 0F

"W'u tE, WuuuE WoII," ant Il"DOLARS AND
(FNTs," " Wvciî HAZEL,," etc.

('HAPTER XIX.

AIl Haelo's mews fhum far lad conue fmonu Dr.
Marylaii's house ; lrnuglt Iy Prinirose or sent
in s note. Tliere was not mucli to telf; f beset
mot nucli lthat mybody aiteti to tell. llie
sick-Ictis in tfli two calmas, fhe heavy atinos-
phere of disease, flic terrible 'quarrantine, flic
weary temsion of day suif uiglît, flic incessanît
str'ailui 1fh li iusicisl anti mental strengtb of
the few nure,-Iiobody wrote or spoke of
fhese. lf'lie suspenise, uoioty s1 oke of fhaf ci-
fhier. 'Élue wcks ni October suit Novenîber
sblowly railnut, andf tIetisys of Deecember begai
Io<f folow.m

Ontemmid, geuitie wiiiter nîorîuiug, Dr. Mtarv-
lauit's fittle nId gig miununtedf fle hili tot'li-

IDr. Nlarylitii(l1usd mnt been fhîcre, ne if hall-
bîpenei, for s lonugfinie ; ut silice flic event
%viuich i fusi atie suchi e change imi abl tfue cir-
ciîiistînces of ifs miafreas ; uor in ah fhiat finie
f ist i e soon Hazel. The place looketi winfmy
cutighu to-day, witl itis haro frees, ant i oeeanti
fhere ftme remntifof s ligîf 810w thaf hati fali-
en lafef y ; but tlîe troppeti beaves were carrieti
away, andth le sweep ihoweu f i-sf touches of
flic rake ; ce'eryffing wua in erfect order.
I ingec ushere thei visitor iuto th e great drauv-

ing-roomuu, to wvuriu fîiiîsef by a correspoudting
lire ; aud fiiere ini a minute Hazef joiuuet i f ,
ionking grave snd flushet. The toctor lad mot
-aft ovi ; Il(-tuirnedti o face ýlieu as Alie camne
un.

" Weii, muy <ler !" saiti le cheeriiy.
dIo yoî ido?'*

"Very wel, sir, tlsnk you."
«Yoîu arc cloue ? Mr. Falkirk is

uitiistaitul -, just gouue r'
"Yes, sir.
" ouue to a sic-k sister ini Englaiud,

,«-Iow

away, i

anti left
you abutke." -

"Xes ir, Itif m uofluiug very new for uIle
fo Lue aloit,"sitdBlazel.

"But for you to be so0 unuchi alone ? Well, 1
,iiil)l)oselue flînugîf there woulti soon le some-
lunilyv f0 fake du-O of you. Wo have fthe gond

umuv iow titîtfhuose poor peopleoin00t f0 e al
geffiumg w-ehf. Arturu-reports fhat fbeme ari-o0
mew cases. 1ai it îuîst fhankfui 1

f azelasuwerecti wifh neely s gesfuire ni as-
sent. Sîme 1usd rio wouhs fui sav wfiaÉtsftle coîfl
Say.

f 1suppose Deie wouili fait enuiouf of'<litai-.
ruîuîfmue uow.--uuf lic is mot cuitte wcbh fiumseif,
Artfhur fells me ; kuncket uîm livautclîimg suit
inmcesant exonfinums, i1esuppose."

For sauminutue IIuîel liteilulieu breafî-growimg
so whitfe fhat eveuu fe lc îtdoctor muust 500 if.
'iheialie tunuet ia-y i ii a, gonfle, ioielcs aVty
a tnd lesîmoîl lier lîcati tin tuponi flicbaek of lier
chauir. Sîme nîtusf lave support sonacwliere.

1f Itis ofhiuîg but a Iow feveuishu tirlectioà,''
Dm. Marylandi hasteii to say. " May le fte-
ifions, pei-liaps, for a while, but sluews mi ni-

gerous sYil)otifuous St îrescut. We nusf îPot an-
ticipafe evil, nuy ticar."

Ilazef dit aumswcu fluait luit pire*citly sh e t
iup sgaiuu tînt askedti nit nurtwo quiet questions
is to tiine suit place.

"Ho is at (iyta's, umy dean ; .hie'y ook Iimn
up theme, being flue nouuest place, Mre. Bo4ir-
reson is a gootiiuuumie, aliti devofedto i hm ; anti
so us Arthutr. Helic ul 'lot wantf anyfîing.
Hazel, umy cibîf, eau you esat your caune off on
flueonue aunt stnong fo liebp 1

SlIe startt up andtiwi-it f0 fIe fie, pickung
up b-ami de mfpusling flic mcd coabe righ and
let, uufif flic wood bimt ouf luto brilliant
flaine. Andtialb lihefluime sIc w-a8s aying to ber.J
soif. " He wifl nt have ne,- le doos nof an
nic."fuit site caute back to ber place again
%vitlout s word. D)r. Marylandi looketi on, pity.
iîugi, feeliing for lierndityet ottly wifîouf any.
tluiug fo say. Ho alaffiveti 80 long anti seemu eo
tiuuuc of lfie anti fiat gof an far above ita clan.
gos; nmore, licefustilivet an mucl ia his study
aimd feif lîfe so< littieeOxcopt in contemplation,
andtiwithî 180 sual aainuuiture of practical ex-

* iericuice of fîuununaîture, fhiat lue booketi at flic
youuuug f hing before butu sud w55 on8eious of
lis uiuuueeduuees, auud imu soute sort of lie unfit-
mues, f0 ministaur fo 1er.

"Are you fonely, my dean ?f Woubd you like
lia have Im corus nie anud kee1uyouu enni-
pany !',

"Oh nio! said Hazel hastily. Then euhe be-
gan again, and tried to catch up lier eager
words and soffeni off their corners; speaking
witli a wvistful atffctionate tone that was biaif
pbleadiing, haîf deprecating. "I 1nîeati -I do flot
want aîîybody witb mne, sir. 1 Ina out a great
deal-and soinetitues very Ibusy lit home. Anti
--sorne other finte, inaybe, Prirnrose wif f

corne."
Dr. Marylandi considoreti lier with a recogni-

mig~îile on his lips, and a very tender look
in fsthoughtful oyes.

1 unitIerstanti,"liesAid."Thrisoo
iin flic bouse f'or only oLie pesnc just 110w.-
Are you going f0 be a truc hoelpineet to Dane,
Hazel, in ail fus work ?"

I do uiot kinow, sir."--Hiazol always claossed
Sucli questions, comm gIL to a preoccu pied immd,
under flie general f eati of ' 1)isatneedios,'

ianti neyer hy any chfance gave themni nîuchl of an
answer.

IlHo will wanf a bel pîneet. A wife can hin.
der lier liusband, or biel p him, very materiafly.
Dane has taken a great deal on biis shouldors.
He tlimks you wiIf be a hlp to Iium ' «the best
possible,' hoe bld me one day, when 1 venturod
to ask him."

The ivords shook lier so, couiug close as they
did upon fhe news of his ilîness, upon thouglitsof bis danger, fliaf for a minute Hazef mnoved
like one bodily pain ; and more than one min-
ute went by, before she nnsgwered, low and hue-
kily,-" 1He kumew 1 would try."

"odMy dear, there is oni y one way," tlhe old
dotor saiti very tenderly. '- Dane bas set out

to fol low lis Master. If you would lielp Iii
You îmîust folfow ivith liim."

Hazel glanceti up at tîme kind face froni umuler
fier eyelashes. (oulti she dare open lier heart
to 1'im No,-yotmng as she was, fier fife ex.
perience ha(l cut dee1,er clianmels than D1r. -Mary.
land's owm; le could not follow lier ; it wvas no
use; sfio mnust bear the trials andt work out lier
problenis alone.

Il 1kîiow, sir," slie said gcîîtfy. But shie snid
no mnore. And f)crhaps Dr. Maryland liati an
inîtuitive sense tiat thte right words could flot be
spoken just titeii, anîdlthitl;tte wrong onces
would be worse than an iier)t-tineîico. For hie
omîly looked gravely at the young creature, andi
added no more eitbcr of eounsof or cornfort at
that time. He did not stay l'nmàg, nor talk inuch
while lie etaiti, of aimyfhiiig; but lie wvas
thougbtfulfy observant of Hazel. Ho gave lier
a part*gelonoutaking lbave.

"Good-byo, îny dear lie said witli a kind anti
slewd snîile. "I li ope Dane will not lot you
have your owII way too iucfi for your gooti
but 1 arn afraid otit "

The girl's eyes flashietiii) at liii tImon, as if
she thouglît there was rudu', baes danger oftliat
fIait of aîîy other omne thing ini the world. Thon
abe rauif down fthc stef s aftor lier old frienti, and
gave littfe finisliing touches to bis com flort ini
the shape of a foot-inuif andt an extra lap-robe,
anti lelt i s land for a minîuto iii both fiers,-.
all with very few words and yet saying a great
deal. And wlien Dr. Marylanîd reached fhomie,
lie founti that a basket of gaineeba i n soine sur-
reptifious imanner got into bis *ig

"Snmall danger of tlîat !" Hazel'tlîouglit, go.
ing back to bis renmark, as she weiit back iuto
the bouse. But it %vas flot sucli a question
thaf brouglift te littie luauds ini so weary fasb.-
ion over'lier face. Shie stooti very stil I for a
minute, anîd thon ivent swiftly ufistairs to finish
the work whicli Dr. Maryland lîsti iiterrtipted.
T/uit could îîot wait ; and Hizei was bearning,
slowly, tIat ftie indulgenice of on&es owul sorrow
cr i. So the work was welldoue onfy with
two or thiee siglis lureatlîcd tuver it, whicli gave
kiîîd Mi.s. Ilywaiik a fîesmîuwlie for the rcst of
the day. 11u1t îfeîi Hazel fiastily swalfowed a
cup of th ic likeii brotfî and ent off to lier
moolu1. If ilad couie immw, without if or 1berlhaps,
and sfio could only sit dowîi and fae it. The
onue porson iii sf1 the woifd to whom sfic le.
b)elonged,-tie oiyone tiief belongeti to
fier !

For a wlîile, ini fhi bittermiess ot flic know-
Iedýe fliat lie wvss sick, Hazel set iiedti f herseîf
ball t bunibed ; and sat stupidfy dweibing on
that one tact, feeling if, and yet lees wifb a
seîîac of paini thami of an intoberable burden. A
weigbt fliat mnade fier'stir asinove soinetimes,
as if sfic coulti get away frontilif so. It wss no
use f0 tell lier not f0 alîticipate; to say lie was
not muefi sick ; fluaf wss tfîiî ice, whicb wouid
nof bear. Aînd nowv on a sutideniiliaze 1 founti
liersef f coimfronted %vith a iiew oneîuy, andi was
deptfe figlit. Wbat thon ? Omily fier ownpi,,inathe_-sape

attend only to, fIat. Anti so the day wenf by
wifh occasiouîal interruptions, anti thon flie un-
brokent iiiglt.

She coulti suboit,- sfio nust ,ubmni1: coulti
sIe, accef)f? Notlhuîug was aîii tbiîg without
tfîsf. Anti ale w-as goffimîg aimnost too worn ouf
f0 kiiow wfiefficr slie coulti or mot. So sfic
woulti ait, witfî fier face buriet ini lier fuanda,
putfing f lose fearful. que ifions fo lieurseîf, anti
ihifiamsweriing ahi vers ruining over ber front

besdti o foot. 1'fen woulti couac intervaf of
reafl ess pscing flic floor, thiîkimg all sorts of
things ; chiefiy, flînt flic very minute it was
lglit she woufd set off' for Morfon Hoflov.
What would fIat serve? wliaf could sfic do if

ehe were flicre ? But onîe Hanti coulti metitl e
wifli these fhuiga, anti îork ifs wilf. Anmd for
a whule a bitter sonse of flic Lord's absolute
puower seemet o flie on ber lîcati sidd eart tif 1
sho feif cruslueti. Sfic coubti mot wsl k any lonîg-
or, alie coulti nof debste questions ; sfic coulti on.
ly lay lier bond ngaiîsf fl i i of flhe chair, anti
ait stil], beariîîg tblat dull paini, and tiating nf
the sharp twinges timat 110w 511( thon ebot
flirougl iti.

There caine f0 fier et last, as she saf flore,
euddemmly, thle olti words. Worda rend to lieu
so long ago, and i carieti so lafely. They fînti
reaclîcti 1r needti len, anid flîcre aIe Imatiin s
sort leff flien, boumt up wiflî that. But once
more now fbey caille, so new, so glorious, al
fillet with liglit,

"lFor flic1b1ove of Christ constraimiefl us"
The key fo bife work, but no0 bas to, life endur-
ance. Anti the key turneti softly, andtheicb)olts
flew baek, simd Wycb Hazel covereti lier face
aayimg eagerly, IlYes, yes!

But thoen, even wifb f lie aaying,, sfio broke
quite dowvn, snd a sfornîy floodi oftfeara swepf
oNer fier, anti beff lier at basf asîcoît.

'Ihere Nvas no geftiîig back wuen i t lay
ilawmmcd. But Hazef soon fouidti flttfhis
questioni ias not fo le enîtict oîme for al hike
flue other. If canie up sîiiewv iitît cdi ew -

nîorning, cuti must le so mtet, snd aswered :
iim futîf view of whiaf uikumlowui posaibifities tuie
day iniglit bring or flue miglîf bave brouglut, flic

asetng"yes " muet le spoker. The atrug-
gle tus long sometimos, sud somefiîues if ivas

Imite before abe, left lier rooin ; buf those wlîo
saw bier face of victory Nwhen she came woufd uc.
menîber if alwaya.

Still, flue tiys were lonmg. Anti bearts are
weak; anti Hazel grew exceedinglv weary. Cliaf-
i*ng mnost of aIl again8t thte barriera fIat kepf i
ber froni Mortoni Hollow. Af firef, wheii Dr.1
Marylamndi eff ber fliat uiglîf seethouglit ahe i
shoubti go wifli the sunrise nexfday. Thon
she recobbectet i ferself.

I saiti I would follow hies bidding if I
coitld," site remembereti,-"anti I rait wait
onie day." 0.

Anti ao alue could waif two, anti so alue waited
oui. One day sheiiiitsi go ; flic mext, aIe would
ivrife and ask permission. Il But hoemiever ask-
ed nie to write !"---sfic tiioughf suddenly, cover- 1

in ler face in elamne. IlWliat woult i be think
ofnune ? But oh, wiuy lad ho giveuii sudch
ortiers ?-

If ivas fIe olti story,-eiio watt supposeti to c
hiave mmo discrtiom.

Il 1tiare ssy lue tliougbit I shonîti rushi over if N,
1 bîi a aingerache !" she sait wiflu soute nutur-'
al indigiiation. WVas alie flou roalhy so liff le fi
i.o be trusteti ? Wyeb Hazel at dowut to f
sfudy tfme imiefer, sud as usual, before flic exor-
ciao luati gone omufn log, site began f0 foot up
liard tltings au'ainsf luerseif. How sIte fuat s
taîkedti o liîuu that îîigiit !-whist thiinge sfic
1usd told ibiîî! Tlîeîu afterwards whiat otîter t
tlinigs aie 1usd projuosedto f0mi, -propos10itions fi
that were stauuupeti at oîtce witli the seal of iiiî.
fmopriety. Hazel pmesscul lieu fîauds to fier vI
îlieeks, tryimg to, caîf noit' luose paiîuful flushues. fi
Wellhe aboulti sec umow !-Sbe coubîf wait, if 5a
lue coulti. Wbuîcli praisewortlîy clini8x wsà
reacleti-like flic top of Moiut Washingon- k
iii s shuower of rain But flic 'vhole efleef of f
fhuese niusings ivas f0 niake lier shîrink witliin Il
herseif, simd take up again abi flic olif iyumessa i
wbicli faif bon yieldimg, littie by hîttle, before g
the daiby iuitercourse of flic miolil paaf. Priiîu c
fouuîti fer very sfafely over reports, affer fimis ;k
sud eveii gooti Dr. Masrylamnd would ot«teu fare t
no0 beffer, anti betake hinuseif boulîe iiiýan ex- .
trenief y puzzfeti stafe of nîinti. Tiiat theo girl
was lialf lreakiuîg fier Iearf over flic twofÉoltit
state of tiiings, uiobody Çvoult have guessedi.a
Unbess, posbibly, Mme. Bywank. G

Meanie, flic purcînse of flic Hoflow *pro-a
pemfy ffoun Gov. Powtier luati been coumpleteti '

Late 0one affemnoon Dr. Arthur set liii dowu
af flie Id buse door. A cool wimter Ireeze
was fit fully rusfhing flic dry lesves anti giving a
inonifory brusli ps fIe houue uiow anti thon;
îvhisperimg thiaf Christms aws mîcar suie anow
comiuug. Stayimg for nuo fuok af flic sunlfight iii
tIc troc-tops, Itolfo marchet iniiaunîl iemi
et rsight to flue reti roouu. IH stooti sutiîeniy
stiil on opefing thîe door. No one w'as f bore,
uuot even flic presemuce of s fire, but chuair autd
foof-culiiomi stooti as tley f ati boit loff two
miontîs before ; flic aches lad nîuf bon removeil
auithe fltowers in flue vase 1usd fatieti endti rop.
pei with mno remîewal. Ilîo next wenftidown
flic hall to Mrs. Bywuînk's quartera. Here a
site door stooti opelu, sud Mrs. Bywank herseff
stooti on the stops sading lier cycsansid gsziug
ilowu fhe roati.

" WIaf are you looking for, Mrs. Bywank ?"
saîid a chueery voice behinti ler.

'0 Mr-. RloP!' ciedthflicolt hiousekticper
furuîing witli a delighteti face. " 1 sit glati to
soc you again air, eureiy ! Anti well-nigh your-
self ain I 1ivas juaf fookiîug for Miss Wyci
-if is fiîne aIe vas honmtc."

"Wbere is aIe ?f'
"Off anti away," saiti Mrs. Bywamîk, wifli

flic snile of one who knows more titan bis qes-
tiomier. 'I Sle's a lumay hittbe nuortab, ftiese
tisys."

Wlist tocs sIc fliti f0 le ao lusy about ?"
"I1 aloulti like to fell you flic wbole story,

sir,-if we lad time," sauf Mrs. Bywank with
s ghsnce dowuî fIe roati. "Slie'll nover tell-
anti I tfuink you ouglif to know. Stoptflu a y
Mr. Roilo, anti you cani sec juaf as well anti le
more eommforfable."

Mrs. Bywank leil fle way fo a liffle corner
rooni were fire andt easy cfhairs andî a large win-
îlow comnuanting flic approaclu.

41 suppîose yoîu'd f ike fo huear, air," sfip sauutas s fmeuisfieti the fire, "1mw the %orlîl las
gomie oui iown futis way for nesnly f-wo mnufis
back ?'

', Very îauuch,"-Daue sait gravely, ivitît
tiowever a ucafless look ouf of flic window.

"' Wefl sir, abouit fIe first tisys I catumuot .ety
iuch. IliardhySsaw Misa Wych af shh. Sbc
usedto fotresa Up anti corne town sud moot Mr.
t'alkiuk, anthe lo she'ti go bsck to fier room,
tud i-lire sfioe sfaîî. Oniy she' i givon me ou-
doms auboutf flicarticles for flic Holiow.

So oute mioruing, jusf as flue boef sud thinige
uvere brouglît iuufo my kitcbcuu, antiomie of flic
ruis lid gone dowut lor s kettie, iii walked
Mias Wyclt*. 6 "Byo,"ý says shc, "I1 anu goimug
to mtake everytming myseif in future."-
"But muîy dear !" saiti 1, - ynu tion't know

I sutu goiuîg f0 learmi," scys aIe.
"W li," sauid 1, "you csn look on -anti

eami."
"'1'ill do iffduemiu and learu," ays she-anti

sIe niarcltîd riglit up fo mue amud unfitilily big
aprou aneut i ifoui lemsebf ; for I doui't believe
liei sbe lied ami apm-ou belougiug to licr."

Withotut ceasing f0 koeep wafchlof fle icwu-
low, l)sne's oves gav-e token of fîesring anti
ucedunul, growiuug large sunf soft, witî a flash
couing serosa flin i uund ti flo.

i t's a nice business to hinder Mies Wycu
wliem i bas a miid," Mme. Bywauk w-ont on;
"but 1 coultin't sec lier firing hors;eif ovor the
ire-en 1 sait, «" But muuy <bar, fhiuîk of your

bands! No gloves "'
"Whist about my banda ?"ays site.

8" 'okimg is lsd for fleni Miess WycI,"ssi
Is if ?" saiti shie. " Well, thuey've 1usd

fimeir aluare of beiuig orninitl. Whatisf itfle
tsfs tlimg foIo, Byo ?"

"So 1I lht de.spcue-at,--sutd sait 1, " My deer
whicu Mr. boblo coincesek holiewill îîof fike f0
tutti your hauts uiuv tllent fuonti witf fley
re îuow. -Slie turute rounu poun mme so," sait
Mrs. Bvwautk lauguiuug a hifie, "fliaf itiidmî't
:now wiiat site woulti say f0 me for my inmper-
îlsuace. Howovem, sfi only gave nie oune gi-est

lok ouf of luer eyes,-uimd thon af ont looking
t lmer banmdts, asuithflousile ran off,.-and was
gome a gooti liffie white. Anti I foît an lad i
onitu't set to work nor suuythiuug, fill at basf I
kumew if unust le doue, amud 1Itoldtihficgirl fo set
lue keffie oui. Andt juaf flou back sle came,
lookig-Webl, you'l know some day, sir, lowv
liss Wyc c-an look," saiti Mme. Bywauuk wifli
dim cyca. " However, tbhe igoves were omt;
and aIe jusf took liolti, sfeatiy anti quiet as an
ohd luanti,sind nover openet ieir lips but to ssk:
qaotion. 0f course 1 st by anti directeti,

uîd Tkept a irl flore to liff and ruxi; but from
ýbat dsy Miss Wych ,muade everp single fhing
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ifo80I doî't k iow what Iteo tobi lier, but

where. Antd thete !" said Mirs Bywaîtk, as a
]isrsem'îu i ssod te -iid , 'it's liard Vo
hiante bei' for» stayiîi' hu'e. Butt Vielc site

Ote 'ali tte oiiotee rweitt soltiy
trou te roolît.

At a littie distanîce îtow le ctuhi sec the
brovu hîor'se and bis tider, vtli Lewvis foilow-
ilnn. Couing slowly at ii'sV, the.t wit sîtddleî
haste sIte saw hiorsenitai at te door. Ilazel
kltew bher miistake iii a mîometcnt, but sIte kejit
up lier pace as the unwelcois visitoî' caime oni
Vo iteet her ; and just up ite steps dlefttI juuîîp.
cd hierself off, giviîig hoochanîce for. civilities.
Ilien after a feiv words of' colloqîiy disinissed
te intrudet, sud carne slowîy lii? Vit' steps.

There pausotd, lookiîîg Nw.istfuilly dowii te suit>-
Vy road, aîtd fiuîaly caii in, takiug uitos aîîd
mtessages front Diîtgee.

"Give me tes diite'VLly," shc stii. ''And
admit n0o one, ou any preteîtce whatever."

fMas' Falkirk ? suggeosted Diuîgyec. Spose
dlotte cone home 2

fi Mr. Falkirk neveu' askis admittanice."
"iM3as' boib '
"4Did you hear what 1 said !"--exclaiiiued l hs

luisaress ; and Diugec vanisltcd.
W'ych Hazel urned for one more look at the

road, drew a deep sigh tîtat was hlaf patient
sud haif impatieut ;sud theu siowiy pulling off*
cap asud gloves carne forward Vo the corner roont
eliauting softiy Vo herseif as site carne-

Endlich bliiht die Aloe.
Endljch tra'ht der Palinbaum Friteli te;
Endliih sch'vindet Fuicht snd Weh.
Endljch wiril der Schmeîz zqu nicete;
Endljcit nait't das Freitdentliîai

"Endlich, endlictî kommi iualai

But with te first step insidu9 the dloorth iegirl stopped short, foldiug lier taxîds over ier
eyves as if Vbey were dLizzled.

"4Endieli V" repcatcd Rollo. But ten tîtere
Nvas a long silence.

fKoînit innal-But 1 thouglit iV itever
NvouIl !'

"Ah, what do you know about it? Iam
veu'y ired of living wititout you, Wycit

'Ye(s ?"-W~ords were like sight o-day.
fi es? Do yoit say so? WliaV do you kuow'?

Tere lia beeén ail these weeks a vishionary
présence of you-tVhat was noV you-flitting be-fore me coîtiuually ; standing bcside me, cont-
ing sud going, by itiglit sud by day. with the
very rustle of youar garinents snd the look of
your brown eyes; but I could noV touch it, sud
it did noV speilk Vo une; it siuiled at me, but te
lips wcre siieuit ;sad the eyes sparkled sud
were somnetirnes wistful, but it passcd on and
vauished. It mocked mie, it ataiized me.The expeiiencc vas good foi' me perhaps ; 1 wasobliged Vo remiutd myseîf that 1 liad soinetliing,
cisc Vo live for, Iu the niglit watches this pres-
ence carne sud bruslied by me-Iooked ini at the
door-sVood between the risiîîg suit sud iny
eyes--tovered ike a vision it the ioonlight;
-qOrrowed over me wlîen 1 ivas 'reat'v, sud
cornforted nie wlîen 1 was sick. 1 ineaut the
vision dîd ; but the fact of the vision tittaiized
mne. la titis baud tî'ue flesh and biood ?" He
ried it witil bis lips. A slîaîlou as of wvitat itad

becu camte over the girl's face. Site aîiswered
unsteadily-

fiYou did noV stancd by mue in nîy watches.
Vou bave becît off at the very entds of'the eartit!
-And-O wou'tyoulenegoad etffm
habit?"1Vm g u eVofm

fiHom' long wiiî you ake ?"

If tere Mweie suspicionus wet eyclaslîes when
Miss W.yclî camît baek, she liad at Last by that
tirne got lîcrscîf iii baud, as well as got î'id of
lier habit. Site cante iii uoisclessud grave snd
qluiet, ini a soft shiîtîrering rustle of -deep ted
siik, snd heid ont lier lîantd agaiît.

fi on sitnuld noV have stirred out sucht s coltt
(day,''site said. fi But conte itîto te otiier
rmont ; it is n'armer tiiere."

l)afe had noV sat dowu, lie was stantdinîg
ivatching toi' lier ; and now dt'ew lier within lus
arnus agaiti, in a seeîîing iguorng of hier invita-
tion.0

"Have you beei a good ciîild althese weeks ?"
fiNo."P

Wheî'eiiunoV ?
"Prirnrosc would have settled coî'nposediY

dowu, sud becaliîappy in obeying orders. i
Was't a lut."1

" leojîle are noV ail good oftî' te saie
faShion,' said Datne laughing, hlodinîglber fust
sud lookîuîg at liter. fiMy littie Wych was noV

Nothing ails me,'' lie said. 11 1 arn onlui
tired with Vwelve miles in Arthur's buggy. Yoy
wili have no doubt how 1 an, wheîî you see howv
inuch wvoi'k1I meaix Vo do liefore igo awkty."

You %vil tot do any Nvork to-niglît," said
W'yclîI lazel dceidediy. And thien suc imade
lîciseif very busy about MIr. Rollo's tea, with
<uit dictatorship mnking liiiut take anîd tot
take, as site sawv lit. But I suipptsu lie uras easy
to rule to-uîghilt, anîd had besides tuatter l'or
ýstuly ini the grave inut uil îd the eves that
woui'i hardly niet bis. I i>rbap)s lie lcgan to
observe tîtat there was mli-r> vork to do t iait lie
lieid liu aware. IerlîaPs lie saw, that in these
two uttoittits of' scjtaioî the old tiiiiidity, the
o]d reserv'e, lîad growit up saud flourished to an
alariiiig exterit. Just at first, Nvhien lie carne,
l1efeuctes liad noV becît up, or bis sudden appear-

auce liai fluuga thern dowiî; but it was rather
the Wyceh Hazel of last year than of last October
who sat before hlm now. Petraiig herself nowv
aud then, it is truc, by a look orl a toue, but
stili ou the whole keeping close guard. Clearly
this Nvas niot Vo be an evcning of confidences.
Itollo mide lis observations for a littie tiine
au d te uenq uired gravely,

What have you doue with Mr. Falkirk 'I
"lis sister iu England wauted him. He

went to lier. One ougit tVo-have six guardians,
you i)erceive."

IIHow do you cxpect to be taken care of titis
winter, in such a state of things 7"

11I1ouglit Vo give more trouble than ever," said
te girl, shakiug ite, head,-- after sudi an

appreîiticeship at taking care of mysef."
11I hope not," said Dane dernurely. "IBatHazel, it is time we began Vo alk about buâi-

ness. Tîtere is a great deal Vo be said, at least,
before Arthur coînes Vo fetch me. Do you kuow
it is jusV a week, or littie more, Vo Christmias ?

'Yes, " said Ilazel. 11 I kuow."
1I riight divide niy subject categorically inito

two parts ; iow Christmjas is be kept in the
Hollow, aud how wc shaîl keep it here. 1 waîît
your iîest attention oit both heads."

Il 1 have noVtlîhought-I tricd noV Vo thiuk.
I wishied Christmnas a hundred utiles away !

11 1 arn qîite uniable Vo fathorn the înystery of
titat statenen ."

IYes, of course," said Hazel ; how should
you kuow ? But if you lîad beeu shut off here-"
aud site gave lier plate a littie pusit, sittiîîg bark
in lier chtair, as she iniglit have done,-and had
doue-mn maîty of the weary days gone by.

IlMeauwhile C'hristmas is tiot a huudredl uiles
off," said Dane watciig iter. II Ilow shall we
keep it ?

1 doii't kuow. I1itever did kcep îV tuîtti."
"First, tiiere is te lollow."
0 ini the Hollow !--yes, certaiîtly. Tltey

nmust ail have a Chlristrnas diuuer. for one
thing."

IIWM'll, go ou. 1 waut your help. 1 suppose
tlîey neyer kept Christmnas rnîch, eitlter. What
sha I 10ofor theiu ?"

IHow many Christmnas trees wouid reacli
througlî tl4e Hollow V"

Dane shook his head. "1 arn afraid we are
hardly ready for tat. And there is scant time.
1 nîîust bc conent o do without the poetry,
titis year, sud make cverybody hîappy prosaic.
ally."

11WiVh toast beef aud pl1 pudding," said
Hlazel. II But ten 1 wouýul atter flîud out real
wvauts, aud supýly theni. Could that be donc ?

"«Hardly. Not in detail. The time is too
sltort. In generai, there is always the want of
good clicer and of joy-takiug ; or of auything Vo
give cau.se for joy. How wouli Vdo,' for Christ-
mîas, Vo seîid in supplies for a good dinner Vo
every house ? Then we cautu ake breath and
think'about New Year's Day."

I1 suppose that could flot fail.- But then, Vo
jake them feel really like Christmnas, they

ought Vo have sornethiuîg they do not iieed.''
IIsu open Vo suggestions," said Datte suîiliug.

"As mucit as tiîey are Vo te fruits of them.
WhaV shall 1 give hen that tltoy do noV necd ?
1 think you are quite riglut, by the by ; thougli
it is utot the precise ligitt in which the subject is
conun y viewed by the beitefactors of their
species. "

"'Yes," said Hatzel. "IAs if sleighîing on te
bare ground was good enough for people wlîo
geîîerally walk. But you wsnt tem Vo forget
tiie ground for a whilc, and go softly, and hear
te hul."

(To bc cottiaed.)
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iuîg the whîite bat of M. Thiers ; lie certainly
gives te goverament organs great aux icty,
witiuout ever iloticing tuient.

Lr is stated ouigodauthorîtv that Lonidont is
Vo have et îuew p)au'k made by the dernolitioxu of a
iîsl nuutbei' of'litonses, nîostly hrivate, situ-
sted ii inte fiutiediate îîeiglîborluood of te îew
salace of W'estnuinistuî'.

it' is cxpected that Prinice Albert Victor oit
coîîîfuietiutg ls educatioui, uill lue alîpointeil foi'
duty Vo aet egirnent, continuiutg in n snbordiîîate
p)ositiont tmtil lie lias obtaincd a full insiglît iîîto
te workiug of te regimental system.
Tith eatiug of opium as a stimnulanit is iau'gely

ou te increase in the U
Tnited States. W'oniei

appeau' Vo be more sddicted Vo the habit than
men, aud it lînevails Vo s iarger extent aîîuong
te nilitet'sud better educated classes thaît
snîong the poor.

THEPR 1 was esprit of te riglit sort i ii te 'epiy
of Sir Henry Halford, of the British rifle esun,

tQVhe toast of welcoune wben, as lie raised the
glass of champagne Vo bis lips, lie laughingiy
said :IIW"e can't say, this irne, ' Here's suie-
cess Vo you.'",

E.%G(L.%.D wsuts cvcrybo'iy Vo practice free
trade, l'ut a select comîtîittee of te Honse of
Commons, Vo whom te matter bad been tefer-
red, receîîtly î'eported 14 Vo 7 in favor of levyiîug
s heavy duty upon Arn?ricau beef in the in ereat
Britisht cattle raisers sud seilers.

'l'îl co.,t of the Pittsburgh nioV Vo that city
aiouîe is estiînated at $4,500,000 wbich is more
than oue-fortietb of its cutire assessed valua-
tion. Titis is equal Vo a ax of $32 15 for every
marri womsn and cbild, supposiug the city Vo be
beld responsîble

VEIIy excellent modeis of the Exhibitioni
building are Vo be hW for s few sous, in clioco-
letVe sud gingerbread; soute vendors wiil give
you along with the former, sud in the sanie
material, a Colorado bectie, in fuli work oit a
potato stalk. The alabaster models are dearer,
aud labour under the disaulvaittage that tcey
cannot be catetu.'

THE third finger was oî'igiîîaly citoscu for
weariug the wedding ring, for the reatsout tha t
it is utot only used iess, but is more capable of
wreserving a ring, from bruises-luaving thus
onte quaiity peculiar Vo itsecf, that.it cannot lie
extended but in cornpany witb some other fitn-
ger, whereas te others muay be singiy stretcbed
ont Vo theit' fullI iîgth sud straightness.

A si'ITE of apartmeuts, costing £'2,421, ex-
clusive of furniture, Vo be fitted ou board the
Britasunia, cadet ship, at Dartmîouth, lias beetu
prepared at Devouport yard. The apartrnts
are iutcîîded for the sous of te Prince of W'ales,
tutors, and domes9tics, and when fltted wili oc-
cupy nearly the whole of the vessel's pool). The
enection sud furuisiig are Vo he completed by
September 2nd.

Jules Verue's romance of Round t1u3 W'orldji,
Eiç,hty days bas been cclipsed by a fact, as we
find in a letter from Dr. F. S. de Hass, American
consul at Jerusalem, who sayiu :-Il Not counit-
ing the iîne 1 laid over aV différeunt points, as
Viese breaks in the jourîîey could ail have been
avoided, 1 made the entire circuit of the globe
in exactly sixty-cigbt da3's, sud, but for iîeavy
weathter ou the Pacifie, would have mtade it iii
sixty-Vwo days." Tite iearned traveihur enVers
into particulars, dry aîtd matter of fautV, leavitîg
no donlit as Vo what lic asserts.

A maLo'uE nueuuployed luy Jeu' IDavis at
ithe tilue of hie capture ssys tiait lie was utot dis-
guised as a womn on titat inieniorable occasion.
He was tlressed in bis ordinary clothiîug ; cuvalny
boots, drcs-eoat sud a broad-briniuîed Texas
bat. IV is admitted, iîowever, that ite wore a46aterp)roof," sud, on lis sitoulders lad ashswi. Mr. Davis weuît Vo the tetît-door, sud
was ordered by Vhe soldiers o surreuder. He re-
piied that lie would noV ; le would ratIer die.
AV hs, Mrs. Davis pres8ed Vo lier husband sud
put ber aruuts around lis neck, beggiuug the sol-
diers noV Vo kili hirnt; bott slitua.id te cbildreu
crying piteously.

The followiug rougîti lt of Poets Laureate
wilt be interesting Vo our readeri:

Reiga. Pot-i.
Richard 1.........Itaston ............ Wrotc officiait>' on

lte Cruisade.tlenry III...Hery' d'Avranches Sttpend 0f osebits.
dred shibintgs.Edwardl,.. .... G(uteluiu .......... Wrote of stege of
Stirling Caste,Edward IV...... John Kay......Wrote IlHtetory of
Rhodes."1

Henry VII ...... Andrew Bernard...

.Atîtju'KeruiM aase IvîUS linuStns, ana James 1........Saumuel Dane......
used Vo take five bathîs a day at Sebitinfla. Chartes I .. Ben Johnson... 100.anîd abutt of

S Tit.Âmwnrs bave been iutroduced at Naples,
sud it is propoeed Vo exteuîd onu Vo' Vesuvtus..

1-rii rutnourcd that Prîince Bisumarck inteude
shorty Vo visit soute quiet Eneish ses cnast plasce,
probably Sandownu.

IÂ'.t'tan sgrand seieebas been proposed,
sud au illustration issued, of a swing brdge oit
the Titames, beloir London Bridge.

Tia Sultan bas sent a large part of te plate
of the palace Vo Vhe miîut, that it inay bce cm-
jiloycd for military purposes.

Fuv'E youug Euglish nobleunen have arrived in
Copuniugeut, carnying uitli theun caîtoca, lu
uviiclu tley intend Vo explore I)eîmank by pad.
Iling Vlrough Vite lakes.

TUE moutarcbial jotîrnals aure redticed Vto attack-

8fr Win. Devenant
Charles Il .. John Drysden .... l1001. and a butof

wine.
James I. ........ 1)1110 ... dopted lte Court

réiigion ICaîholci.
William sud Mary,Tltonias ShaduveliÀAuthor of"I Lanca-

sbire Witerlte8."1
Nahum Taie ...... Ejecteg Vounake

N room for Rore.
George i ..... Ncholas Iloie ,Author of " Tauner.

iane.," &c.Lawrence Euteden. A. clergyman
George Il. CoiyCihber .... The otBice iras next

offered 10 ((rt>'
Whbo decîtueti.

George 111.. ...... Williamn Whitehieadl
Thomas Wartou..
Henry James Pye M. p. for Berk-

attire.'Ilohert Soutey . Receetu'd 4551i. an-
ClAnir [Y IV-anie*

William IV. ....
Vietoria...

Ditto
Ditto

wordewortil
Ttounymot ......

4 B URLESQ UE.
K No" 'KKit t VER BunY'TE QUADRU' î'Lýx ---The

utieuibers are very able iiaî's, accordint o wluat
we î'ead about tbern. Onîe of theun stood up in
a recectt meeting anud said :"1'[The Vcîgrap1 i
contpbany ar'e now usingate qtuadrupîlex systerut
over the Xirgiuia sud Salt Lake cinetxit, ltv
mieaus of whieli foir- messages unay bu senît sii-
utaueousîy over a single wirc. 'Thte itureaseil
struin on the ure is noV visible lîert' iin Aîsiuî,
but 1 was ont at IDry L'reek yest.erday attd iu
that vicinity the 'vire was juîst huuîîpiuîg itseîf,
and gî'oaîîiîg sud straiîiîug, aînd just droppiuîg
words off' it cîuîuks. 1 exarniîîed the uire aud'
found a kuot iu it, anud came Vo te conclusionu
that a quadruplex nmessage bad struck the kuot
and got Vsngied up auid stuuck at that poit. 1
tried Vo straightcn te wirc ont, but a section of
au account of a battie betweeuu the Turks auîd
Ilussians stnuck mie on te car and knockad mne
downu, sud 1 concluded le vas noV advisable Vo
fool with te hing.

M USICA L ÀND DRA MA 17TC.
MI-S. SCO'n''SIDDOsNS is înaking a gucat deai of

moîîey ini Auttralia.
MiLE. AîiÈe lias aî'ived from P'atis. She

will appear firet in Brooklyn.
Mts'. EDw'ARDSi' noved, Leah, a Voî.an of

Fashîoij, le Vo be dramatized.
"The Datites' " career at the New Broadway

Theatre p'romnises 10 be exceedjngly prosperous.
MmE. E1'îîEr.KAGEItSTER-GARDINA iUaits-

cepueti an engagenment for tbe uinter season at lte Parie
Itaian Opera.

MME. GueLESTr , wbo is nearly seventy yesrs
old, 18 aunuuced to pliay the part of lbe boy lu
"Peveril or the Peak " ai Drurv Laite, London,
Ax absurd report ha, been goiug about. iu

Partis that Manj.u 1usd falion to lte low rank of prompter
ai a theatre in St. Petersburg. Heis directorofs mbtéumî
ai Rome.

OýNE of Jenny Lindis (Mme. Goidscbmnidt)
daughters intendg, it je aaid. 10 inake her appearanceu
no distant date. upon the lyric stage. The qnaiity of ber
voice jes sid to be excellent.

A coz>tuito_, presided over by Mf. de Chien-
nevières sud M. Ambroise Thomas, bas been appointeti
fo arrange for a Musical Section sut iext vear's Exhibi-
tion; 250,OJOf.je placeti ai their dieposai.

Tu F Cluny Theatre huas in preîtaration a scion-
tifle play by M. sud Madame Louis Figuier, enîluleti
"Six Parties du Motîde." The direetor-intendso 1@ pare

no expense, sud lias ortiereti twelve new ecenes and 100
costumek!.

MM. ('Auývor snd Du'i', iuu cojunction w1tb
Offenbsach have uritten ut comte toper'a entitlet " Made-
mnoiselle Favart." For the part of the benoîte they have
seeected Mile. nirard. teî'retty Serpiolet of the '"Clochîee
de Cttruevilie."

Mit. WuL.LIAN bOUsc(, foîueî'ly te editor of
T/te Neto I'ork A (bitst, bas writteu a blank verse play on
the alibliect tor "Coninue. ''-Mttdame de Stael's veil-known uvork-vlihie hopes to have pnodtuced liisAuner-
Iua. M.Nr. Yotîrug it'nut'reuîding tuPerite.

HALuEv-Y'S ope'ra of "L,& Reine de; Chypre" lias
flot badthelb. uecess atticipateti. 'rieParie (;rand (Opera
laboure under tue dieadivanlsge of tîaving n singerî
wvusthy of te une. olunie itnorcece-.Triste R7ilé-
tuas sppisuded.'lTe secetery bowver leis niificei,
sud <lie ballet satieiaciory.

'The co miug primua îtS is a Duteli womaîu,
or girl. natter. lier naine je Jenny Vau Zandt, and sinus
bihe ts eight years oltisite bas been counecteut uiti thie
stage. 8h.le iotu' tudyiîîg music at Milan. At ten
y'uars tid bite wiotc's fourtuct tragedy. by' tay' of amuse-
mtentu daring ll.t"buîurs at sebool. 1< is expeeted titat
site wiii tsi broisgtît out ai Her Majety's in j8 i9.

Muýs. MAhituas a graud-iookig uoan,
smi site ias a tmnlliaut piauist as Welu tit couituser.
Quite i'-eitiv Éte. îtyed ai sajtrivate rariv io th. ltte
<'iinese amnbesëese..wito i'ollowed ber atu'roee tbe room
ou ber uitile shtîes. aud stool lieteniîîg beside lier in won-
derinent. '' l'irgliîis ialîriet " uvas ontetuf the feir
wuoinen'ntusiciane who bave ever reacitet any emnueu.

TiuE apuroucltg iiuttiical seasouî inii ily us
flot atuouiuîîud tinder u'.ry brittistît atibsîtues. spîtrebeit-
sioti being t'eut <bat severau of tite principau titeati'cs for
oplera, the leu 1,'.ai Venice, lte Belliti tienmtî.the
Canlo Feice uti Geitos, and thtel'ergols ai Fiurene. will
tîtt open titeir doorï. Ih appears tîut thte mnager tof La
Suaisai tMilan bas bîud niulu diiiutlty lu comeinuiuts
eiticieni eouupsny.

A,. odd inîcidenit occurred the otiter îîiglit at
tlue Park 'T'heatre. Londtuon, durtng the performance or"The itake's 1'rtugres." inu(lie dutel bei wet'u 'lut)in
Rakeirelland 1arry Mase,'am, iii lie, lasi att, lte pistole
tirice miseti ire, anti Mn. H. Grattaitblt bexelijîn î
lte audientce, -"ladiêà and gentlemen, wuill yot lîlase
to imaginie titat I bave iteen sitot ?" on wviiehti lie s-
sumeil s recutithent poeition, anth ie cuirtatut felu th le
itsuai tableau.

Mit. I)ÀrY las lad in contemplaitionî for a
long while an Important alteration ii lte auditoriumtt orlte F'lfli Avenute Theatre, sud before lte bouse opentsfor lte regular season, on lte 4tb of Septetuber, il uvalbe carried u"t, Th.* orchestra wmli be lranaferred 10 amnusic ruons under the stage, asiea uow lte fasition at thePrune-' of W aies 'T'eatrelte Court Trheatre, sud ail lteprincipal Londont thestre#s. A roui of baudaoiuujauîeuiUg
or easy panlon chairs, wiii occupy lte space Dowr allott
ltoe mtisreax n U -i.

1
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A N f//YL 8BY THE R/ VERS/DE.
1 sat upon the rapid rivers bank,

And soon myseif in wandering fancy iost;
Fair fields and bomesteade faded from rny vfewr,

And hygone scenes my mental visiuon cross'd1.
1 saw the stately tir trees' tapering top

Point upward to the ciear uncli uded siky;
The graceful ferus, down hanging from the lîank

To kiss the waters that went rîîshing bv .

'«hile far away as mortal gaze coul reaeli,
The silent sentinels of ages stood;

Few eyes had rested on their towering formg,
Few souinda iturhcdl their awful solitude.

'l'ho vlvet inops that sheatbed their spreading routs,
Ilid known no wounil from desecrating axe;

Though ou itâ surface, oft the wandcring deer
Might leave the impress of his wayward tracks.

The vision îel; nmethiouglit 'twas eî-ening non-.
And golden clowns the western treetops bore.

IV len dovn Ithe current swept a liglit canoe,
Anmi 0o1eht the favoring shadows of the shore.

A signal cry went eeboing 0cer the tide;
When gliding forth from sorne ernbowering glatie,

Like fabled Wood nympb, from ber sylvan ebrine.
There eaine a yonng and beauteous Indian rnaid.

A youthful banter clasped her dusky hand,
And placed wi'hhiu bis craft ber agile forîn

Pnre i-otaries of Love, thev toîîk their way,
Nor feared the angry spiit of the storrn.

1 saw them, side by side, these loyers twain,
Float o'er the friendly rivers@ dark'aing brnast

'«hile in ber coy. but not unwilling car,
The olden secret was once more confessed.

Perchatnce, lie told ber bow hiestsricken foes
His prow-ise on tbe warpatb ott bad fet ;

Or wispered of bis wigwams borely joys,
ln gentier terme;, ber tender beari to ineit.

The vision fades; tbe duties of to-day
Recali me from tbat weird fanlastic dreamn;

1 banisb frorn my tboughts those tirnbered sbores,
Ere Cartier passed their gloomy lines hetu-cen.

My tantbom loyers, toc. may gilde to seek
Tbe bappy hunting ground of their desires,

Unmiiîdful ofîthe couqnering race wbo corne
To dwell within the country of their sires.

No doubt, the New World as tbe Oîd bath scenes
Where many a romance had Its passing day,

But where the truthfül chronicier, whose pen
Recorde the gentie tryst. or rnaddened fray?

Those tately trees, mute witnesses of al
Tbat passed beneatb their broad, proteoting shiade,

Grew, flourisbed, feul, and crtrnbled into dust,
With secrets of the ages unbetrayed t

Here were no graven stones, no rildewed tomnes,
No treasure iding archives of the land,

Lîke those frorn wieh a Slcott or Shakapeare drew
The germs, wbicb grew to glory 'neatb their band.

That dira, unu-ritten past, bath ieft no themie
For pen or pencil; in no annale we

Can read Ies storied romance, but alone
Conjo2turo, ill thie by-gone bistory.

Alone can toit ns bow these lived and died,
Ere allen races bad their bonudaries sought;

Ere Europe knew as yet a Western World,
Ere Flodden Field, or Agincourt was fought.

Montreal, Autgusi 2tb, 1877. fflly J. WEr.î.s..

A SCHROOL-GIRL FRIENUSII.

(HAPTEIt 111.
An oppoi-tUnity of puttiiîglier' project iniex-

ecution was soon likely to ofl'er itSecf to our lie-
roite, for an expedition liad bec» planned for
the followiing day to visit sonie neighbouring
Woods rctnarkable for a waterfall of great beauty.

As usual, Miss Brookes, even whist stili
standing on the piazza i» the noruing sunshine
Waiting for Iloîses and carriage to ho brou g lt
round, calied Mr. Roduey to hier side, carees
of the fact that hecivas couîvcu-iig witls hi8
young betrothcdj and entquiring with i-cal inter-
et if elle were iii, a solicitude the latter's palor

amnpdy justified. The truth Was the i-eî-y tîtouglit
of the cruel task before lier, andu the iniglity
sacrifice it would entail, itiade (iertî-ude's heart
tlîrob suffoeaingly andi blaîcied lier clieek.8lîe feit it WOUIld be like signing bler own deatbi
warrant. Jiiet as Mr. ]Zodncy as on the point
Of oflrinlg hiiself as lier escort, the irrepressi-
bic C'larlotte gayly spoke out, reîndintg hirn in
lier îlear sWeet toiles of,.]lis liaving, promlised to
:ict as lier guide to the Silver Creek l'aIls. After
a 1i1oment's hesitatioli, a î1uick glance towards
lia betrotlied, whose eyes vere studiotisly avert-
ed, lie aceceptedl Mies Brooke's chiallenuge, the
latter little dreaing tliat ste lied thue defeated,
at least for a titne, lier own niost t-herislied de-
slre-at parting and final explanatioli betu-ecî
Artliur liodney and lier frieîid.

Tlie vacant place et our heroine's aide wîîs iun.
înediately* takeli by a Mr. Rowan, a wcaltby,
goodlookigtîîoUgh tire-some youlîg. gentle-
mian ; anti if (itrtrude had poSeseed a wisb to
mnake repTiaa L, faorbeo otuiyws

grove became perceptible, anîd a voice exciaim-
cd, IlBy Jove, there goos Mitland's turn- out!"
jîlat as a powerfui black liorse, dragging e emall
but eegant pluitoit, daslied sutidcniy imto a t-ar
track leadiiug into thte îood.

Aftcr burriedly excusing lîjuseif te Miss
Brookes, Buxiney wac off to the rescue, folloîved
by tu-o or three of thte geatlemen. W'lien the
littie excitement ceuscd by this incideticuit
subsided, the remainder of the party citlîi
seated themacives beside the spî-ay-covcrrcn-ks
et- tispersed te explore the îvoouis. Sontie twenty
minîutes aftcî-waruis Mr. R-odutey u-joiacul the
sojouîrues by the iveterfaîl, and te tteir cuquirie
regarding the recuit cf the atiai r, retîtrned an
aissurauucc that al lias rigltt andthîe herse îîrop.
eriy secured.

IBut whene tare Miss Mildmna andat Miss
Brookeà ?" le esku-t, lis uîuick cye at onîce tie-
tecting theit ebseîtce.

"l(Gonc on e voyage cf discoveî-y uitli Mn.
Itouait. Tiuey saiti sornetlting about visiting an
old mili in tIc neiglibourliood."

An uneasy feeling sîtot througli iodney's
breast. Ho remenibercd lteviig lieard thet the
nill in uquetion îvas in s0 nîinoeus ut state as te
have necessitaed the boaruing up of the eut-
traîîco. Feening that Roîvau, îvbom hoe kuu-
te be very canelees, miglut have removedth te
liglit barricade andd îunetrctcti alneatly into the

intenior cf the ut u-witht hi, coîuîpcnioîîs, lhe
bout bic stepe ini its direction; and sooti camee un
full vicu- of it. Yee, the rougit boards titat had
barred thc entrance were lying on the grass, and
a flood of ambon suashine streîuîued ini througli
the aperture, ligliting up the gloonîy, cavornous
recesses andt rougI angles of the buiding. One
rapid, enxiouc glence et its ruin*ons aspect and
lue spnang toru-art to thte doonîvay. At the fer-
thon eend of the large square space stooti Chai--
lotte, irhile directiy ebove lier hecd, lit np by a
ray ot golden liglit, was n lonîg nanrou- irevit-c
from which tiny rivulets of duet end monter
were trickling ulown, unpenceived bY tlietom-
ponary iiîmaes of the miii. Not fat- front the
spot in question young Roweu, occouraged by
tlie enclenting emiles of Mise Brookes, w-as oet-
geged on the ardueus task of draggicg a heavy
blýck et wood toivards e emali windou- pierced
someu-bat high in the waii, s s to enabie the
lady toeonjoy thc viow it cemmanded. The sit-
uation u-as mest critical, and Rodney teck in
its danger et a glance. The fissure was repidiy
spreading, dust and monter wene lighlty failing
in evory direction, u ùaccounteblo detonating
sounde matie themeelves faintly audible, whiist
Mn. Beowan, in lie lîeety struggiea toeoffoct lis
object, ws precipitating the criais. Enteîing
with a quiek yot liglit stop, Rodney strode te-
warde Gertrude, wlie stood îatching hion cern-
panions, au aîtiezed expression ouliter face, and
uickly raising lber iut hiccrins, turned toîvards

ýZ n xliring, "lFor God's cake take Muiss
Brookes ont of this ; tuhe utili is about te foul!'

Ron-an, titus sntldeuîly eppealcd te, and in n
uiîctinstauices even uenîrkabiy bniglît, stood
stariugnuteiy et the speaker, but C'hai-lotte,
evu-r quick wliere lier ouvu sefety or itîterests
ivere et sake, heard the lvarniîug, anud iii tu-e
beunde wes et thie door, readhimug it et the camne
time as Rodney eand hie bunden, tollowed by

tou-an, wlio, on1 soeing the rapid fligiît of lus
cempaniene, sped aten tIent, impeiled more by
inîstinct tiîen neason.

Just as thîey lied cieared the portai, the uvali
un w'bidlih odncy liad porceiveu thtI fissure feul
inu-arda u-itli a thundering crash, and thte whele
fttr Ivere euiveloîued in e cleud of îiust, cruinl-
liîug monter, ccd fallirîg stonee. Net e word was
speken tili thcy lad put a toleneble distanice lie-
tu-coutlie dautgcious building and theutîseives,
mlcn liodney asked, ini e loîv egitated tone,

Il Gertrude, for (lrod's seke tell me are yen
nînhi i tînt?''

Ho hîtt seca a stone stnike liet- just as they
lied passed thnough thoe orw'ey.

"lA ittie," waLs thte taintly-whlispercd rephy.
"My hîeed teels acre."

"Oci 0ay aria ! 1 tèar it is broeon !" uîoened-
Musa Brookee, as site raised lion olmîlorete trim-

nîed sleeve and reveealed seme scratceeut thue
whitc skiîî. "Wlet shah i de?"

"Mr-.itou-an, wlit areo1yen about? Why
don't yen look citer Miss Brookes ?' sliarpiy in-
terrogatod Itedney, as lie cervously tore off our
lteroitte's her t ecxffuine wliat injury cIe lied
sustainced.

IlHou- caît i look efter Mies Breokes pnay,
wliî nyeu-a sitoululer is uîearly disleceted '
urts thte gnîuff retont.

An angl-y gleant sitot froîi tlie fair Clialotte's
cyc ettlic1doul 1esrioauexeiec

"1loîv shahl 1 thenk yen, Mn. Itodney ? You
have saî-cd my lite,'' che wbispencd.

44Whiy sîtoul you tbank mac for ting iny
r du ty ?" was the hutît goa', ialt cetions t-eply.

There n-as sonuethimg in bis ausîventhnt jouI-eu
s umîplcîsattity on the girl's car. Ahi! it îîas duty
Il thîcîtltîat biau uitated the l)reièrncte ic hiat
egiveut bier oee-C(harlotte Breekoes, a ptefcrecmic
1 tiiet lîtitiecretîx- tilled i uer lcant witlitjoy.
rSliortly after, Miss Brookes camte up te tIein,

s accemni ieti livoee of the kitut, tussy uîîttrons
et the perty, wîhto theti andti tine iasisted, des-

Ppite t tnule's taimut rerniomstramîcts andi Bodntîyt
nsme outapekemu objettiens, eut taking possession

iof lion de;îr youag tî-iemit, wu-linust bo kept per-
- tocthy quiet, reluaiui ivitlitanîd tetati iinthie saine

caniege as lerseit.
sFeiiug a refusalinmigiht be coîîstrued into a

-decire te tcuntinue ini thuet-large of Mn. Botiuic'-,whlo nîiglit iuerhîaîs b laready wearviuîg et an
office uutdcrtakt-n tîtrouiî duty, (Gertrude ceai.

ipliid, eviuieutly te tue aîîuoyance otflieu- e
tnothucd.
i 'Weli, Mn. Bodîtey, ulînt tIo yen thiuî cio

ounroicnt ativeuttuie ý?" eckcd Mies Brookes,
leoking up into Rodtuey's face witl liern utoat
wiîîniîg srnile. "' Was it utot iun the higluesi
degree scmsatioîual

''Ves,'' lie aswcui sui niing dt-spite himu-
self. 1' But wîho was the Fatimna whose peuse-
vernug curiositv brouglîtcitluait adventure tupomi
us !"

Miss Brookes turaed thte til) cf lion dainty lace-
coî'ered parasel teu-ards herseit, thereby aîuteiy
replying te Itis interrogaîtion.

"'Ait ! indeed. Well, 'tic tortunate the recuits
liave îîot been more serions."

"Yec, tîanke te Mn. Roducy's gellentry,"
and the tain speaker gracetnily bewed. '«With
wlîat breî-ery anti promptitude yen rescueti our
poor timid Gety, wvh ould iei'er lave lîtît
courage te cave lhorst-lt."

"Miss Brookes flattorsnsite. 1 nîereiy did îay
duty. "

"That i5umor-e thutu Mn. Ilutiait cc say. He
nenîerselessly lett ne te uîîy fitt, as indeoti did
evcry one else."

"Oh, tîtat tacit îeîuîeachî is ton me, Miss ('bai-
lotte, huit llese lient-ii mmd titat Miss Miid-
înay w'as staundiung clone, and it u-ac naturel te
suppose that, as Mn. lieuan 'vas se taucl ca-
grosseti attenduîîg to'yonn boliects, le wouid aise
soc to yoîîr cafcty in the niomtent ef danger."

Alit Rodney ; jealouis at sot !" theughît
tlie lady, uitl secret exultation, noplviuîg, heîv-
over, w;~tIi outwîard celui.

" Very truc ; but te intuke ameuide for baving
heft me cornpletely te mny fate, yon nmnet real
take charge et mc on the îvey home, îithout ex-
petiiig, lioîeveu-, autotler exciting advcntut-e
like thiat et this nîeraiutg te enliven thie rouite-u t u-ts imitssible te resist thue u-iusome gaiet>
et this aîîîîal, sc Arthurn Bodney oifencd bis ari,
uliîht îî;s triunîultîutly aceuvted.

- ( Toibc e uo/iu oIl'?.)

BRELOQUES-POUR DAMES.
BEirEa te have loveti a short girl tîttun ueî-em

te hav-e loe-t a tal-
THE tue ineet Valuieu tin iut a lreSclît are dovo

puîiple anti Eastent light.
TîtEiE is one w-ny for a îvoîian te kecut e secret.

Thet is te keep it geiag.
A LOXE-IX Keokuk baielen Il-nte tn adopt a

girl baby-liot bass thuan 18 yere olti.
«' IMI'tteVEu FiI--LEAývEs" is the heading

wiih tIe c 'uuOltauus J)caocrcut luttaovel- cn
article cît the tachions.

BRiînîtAM YtîtrUN likoti te talk of~ old tirnes,
but said that hic secondt doyen weddings scenteul
like e dreeni te lim.

THE lateet thing un scart pins is eaîminiatuîre
shot un, tioubie-barrelied atîti ighly polished.
It loois sporting.

A CLtERGYXMAN hmtely caidt iat mederntyoliîjLg
ladies are net the deugliters et Shem amuti Haut,
but ôf hbonianti chenu.

AýN old bachelor pnebabiy iî-uote thte folloîing
"Tu-ixt women end winc uuîîîn's lot is te inr
'tic uinc umakes lis lîcad ache, cand emaut his

'THE revival et bruniettes hec bi-ouîgit aîber
inte fasho» again ; it is hotu cxquisiteiy dean
sud elondeti in neekieces, beads, crosses, and
cu 'ibs.

W w, one il-eni scans the horizon for
signs et the deîvn of a bnigliter ena, ten are
sceuting emîoîg theirneniglibors trying te borrowv
saicratus.déA -.- he witltyo- bam1oiirafo

Il THE hanging gardene of tlie encienta werc
nothing to thc couîservatories that the ladies now

y carry about on their bonnets. Some of them are
big enougît foi- M;rd to coic into, and would if

(lMaud Ivcre maseuline.
y A ENVladies' îwriodicai devotes eigliteeuiLIpages tut tisbioîi andtione to cooking. Anîd there

eis an eternial fitiiess in titis. Fashion costs eight-
tvui titae as nt-lt as cooking, and bas more titan
eighteeîî tintes as utîauy devotees.
s -xtioof thc Tinte liaigains," ie lus
flîtancial article a New York journaiist says,
"The entire feînaic portion of one of the New

Bedford schools arc engaget to be inarried v. itliiu
thiee motiths after gîaduating."

THEEcrertl fates acu-er appear haîf so guim anîd
pîtulese as wheuu tbey naî-ry a girl w'lo bas goute

*tîtotugli Vassar and con play divinely, paint like
iain ange], dence liku- a fai-y anti slam the front
*door ini seven lagunages, to a tian who ou-es for
-the tlothes ho was mat-ried un, bege bis tobacco
and buys bis wood haîf a cord at a tiie.
f uwFrechd costtuîne is callcd La Présidenice.
It is painfuily plaini, short, nerrow, and put on
witb a tippet. A cottage Miss in Northt Wales,
]cavi ng bome abut a ccntuiîy ago on a briglit
S:îbbath noî-niîîg, nmust bai-e looked, as she
walkued i a patb tîtrougît the rye, a pertèct P'ré-
sidenuce. The nment of the înaid would thon,
of course, bave bcen tliat ebe ignored tbe fact
tîtat it would couac into fasliion a century later;
but the Parisians cauînot ignore anythin g, and
in their endeavour tL, look Meeab.Lonish, Welsh
or Irish, tlîey overdo La Présidence, and it spoils

HF inî-ited lier to lunch, anîd sIte, being a
beautiful vouutg lady, w-cnt. She i-ed tlie bill
of tare behiîud'ber su-cet little fan, and whisju.
ercd in zepbyry a ccents :"iWood cock on toast.''
At this announcenient it lasbied across lis atinti
that hic assets were but seventy-cents. Soue-
thîîîg atuat ho donc. " C'ornelia, do you kîiow
u-bat a w-ood<-ockis "- No, Mr. Spitiks," site
aîusweî-cd. " Well, thteu, niy dear," said lie, "«it
is as big as a Italibut. "-" O,' goodujese gî-acious !
exclaimed the cbariig (Cornelia, " thon briug
nie conte pork and beaniis." Sjiiuks winked ex-
ultingly at the waitcr, and the ivaiter uiîked
ktowingly at hirn.

DOMES TIC.
FRtENCH BEAN SA%D-String sone Ftrench

beans and boil them wbole lu plenty of salted watcr.'«ben cold dresstemr with cil, vinegar, peluper. and sait,corne terragon and caîbers tineiy mnieul, and garnishwith bard-be lied egg.m. anchiovies, and beet-root. Tlhe
dîsli mucst be n-eh rtbbed uitli a shalluut.

'l(rm -vr. S I) ie orne good-sized tonia-
toi-c, not over-rijue, eut tlîem in ssuces end remove thîe
pipe, la>- theni ini a disb ith oil and vinegar tn the piro-
puortionîî tf tsvîî b onu.esriikie pepper and sait over thean
acc'otding to teste, a feu- leaves of besil tineiy niinced.
anîl cone unions very flnely slileul. Thcy chould lic inthe sauce foir a coulîle of hours before scrving.

To.%î.%TtoSAt-'E.-Cut up soînetontatoeand put
them lîtto a %àtiepan containing a uitile water, with couifc
pereley, bacil, uiarjoram, thyme. and lature] leaï, accord-îng tut teste, a lotI ofgarlice, a feu- cloves, some whiole
pepper andi sait. Let them bt-il tilt thoroughly îtuîiu,
tiien strain offl the water, and pas& thern tirougi a bainsee. P'ut a piece oif butter in a saucepau, ad t ifi
wheîî nielted a spotînful of flour andI the tuimato puip,
inix ilioîougutly, and wben bot the saucee is reauli-.

Mu-rT'Nox T'tLETScw îvi HTOMA-i-o SAýucE.-Cut
tue etuttets ont of a picce of tlic heu end oîf e ncck oifmotion. Tbey sltould be lese tiien beif an i thick,and neatiy tniiîîred, with nuit too mach fat lcft on thiiem.Give tbemn a feu blows n-itli a liat, and grill tliem n tirin front oftef ire, u-hielh should be clean and iere, ciethat eacb cutlet be fuitl0f juice when eut. tiprinlule witlisait, and ai-range tber n l a circle on the disb, os-crlap-
ping eau-b other; pour momne tonieto sauce ini the centre.

CHESE ,TAIurl-La-îS.-Mýaeoa pacte uith i oz.
of butter. 2oz oîf flotîr, the yolk of an cggw, a littie ueter,
e pinvci cof sait, rolliti out to the thiokntesuof the eighitlu
of au n clh,and hune some patty panesu-itlîif . Take 2 o.
of tlnely-grated Parmesan cheeise, beat it up inii e ou-
u-itb the yoiks of tu-o eggs ; add uielper, sait, cayeîîne.and nutnieg, according to taste-very lutile cif ttîc iwu,
latter; then work tn three tahîepoonfuls (it creai. til!
cach patI>- pan n-îti the mixture, aoul bake ina <imiiduerate
oî-ei il diue.

HUMORO US.

dWhey u1011't yen liount a dlean collai-.
Baro-n i i do ihree tinies a day."- "Yes, - replicd
Brou-n btothe boaster, " btut eeyn' nte s'wasberwornan."e-eye' ioiris'a

A LADy, wiîo was sutfering uîîder a sliglit ini-
disposlition, told ber husband that l was uitb the greateci
difficulty she couid breethe, and the effort iteresse llîi-rexceedingly. -'il woldn't try, my dear, ' soothingiy
respouded the husbehnd.
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The recent introduction into public notice oi
the Holmaîx Stonîachi and Liver Pad, and thE
îvotderful relief experien.eed, and actual curefi
eflected, in miany authenticated instances, by its
application, is daily leading to numerous in-
quiries beng miade from ail parts of the Domini
ion as to its clainis to publie recognition. Health
is the grand essential to enjoyment of the goodthings of this world, and is prprtionately
prized by those who often vain ly seek for its
restoration. Dispensing with ail glittering ab-
sUîndities, id coming dowu to plain comîn
sense, its fundamental principfe, absorptioni,
stroîîgly appeals to sound judguicnt in its direct
action on the main seat of disease, the stouiach,
whcnce so many ailînents spring. Judgiîug froîr
the warmth of many of the certificates, a simple
trial suffices to îîsake a irin believt-r of the iinost
Sceptical.

O UR CHESS COL UMN.

[IF" Solutionirto Problems8seat in by Uorrespondenîts
will be daly ackaoscledged.

Ail ecmmnui<ations iniended for titis deopartmeni te
beladdrepspd C hess Editor, Ollice o t CANA1titANý ILLUS-
TitArEi, NEws, Montres].

>10 COR R ESPONî>ENT.'tt
'W- .S.Montreal.-Lelter reeeivotd. mtiny litatits.

Stîldent. Monrea-Correct soluttiotn of Problem No.
135 received.

NT. -. N.. Jersev milis, Pai., '. :s. -Yoitr solution of
0o. M34 l ni correct. It Kt oit Kt sil moyes t> Q B 3,

the P ai Blacits Q Kt 7 becomes a Q clteekittg, aînd on
lte Kt moviig to q eq (dis. ch.) lte otiter P advances ani
covers.

rthe Sixth t Anual Uttuiress of te Domtinion Citess
Association tttok place aI Quebee. oiD littrd.ty last, the
28tl iof Augiist. rlt&e was a large gaîlîering presetiof
te loîers ut the gante. snd at a mneetintg ield on the
t*onnse f te day. il was deeided [bat ecit player wvho
eInleredi]lisi nanti- for competition in lte acûtitiîed
'itrneys. iud play elle game witit every otîter player.

8ie .i 1ne exlract frontlite Quehec ('hrtnicle w-i
gi-e tht- reslicf te firet day's play, .aud we hope te be
ble t fttrnish frtiter puriiottiars in our nexi Coltimi>.

el tuttet diat tuie witoeffairseeituedtlecreate tîtucliitteteet in Qebec, and there was a large altendanetif
the citizens te -atte proceaditîge. Il sitould. also,
he siaîed ltai eieryhing was doue by bot players andtt Ou.îlavers te add 1telthe coinfori of tlîeir viie"r, and

litailitît ir liiteralitY and iinduee;were only equalled hyte determînaîtio outhlie Citesplay-ers ofihe cil>'te main-
ltttheir well.esblislted. character for sitili in lteir

faivorite game.

lRFitE liNîN( iIEsS 'l.( L -\]".
(Fromt Quebenc (7roniile.(

lîstottrneY OPened ut tite roonis ofth ie QîtebeeCh(tes
Club, Yesterday mornitîg. Amnongst tîtose preset l erethe Presicleni of te Dotminion Cheqs Association. Dr. H.
A Httwe <nito occnpîied te chair.> Professor IHickse, Mr.,Shaw and Mr. Henderson. ail cf Montreai, atnd Seernî
Queitec player,9. Elpven competitorg bav-e entered in
telt h fta it.lhe fini menîîîtned igliticf w-iou>coitimenced
plaY togelt'her yVeslerdsy mortttng :-Messrs- Whîite antd
Hicks. S haw snld Bradley-(1Dr.,) MaLeod and Henderson.
and Pope ant. Boit. Dr. Hon-eand Mesers Fleteiterand
'iandersonlte reittiling ibree will cotmnece plsying
io.mnorrow. Tiree of te four gamnes ailudedi to, abova
a' Played by te iglit frst.mentitnetl gentlement, nere
brouightito a los'e laie last ei-ening. 'Te gainehbeîween
fMess.Witt and Hickts ended in a draw-; Mr. Hit de-

fetdMr. Pope, and in te play between Messrs. McLeod
anti Hendarsqon te ltter gentleman came off victorieus.
Several practice games were pisyed by olter gentlemen
during te day, witicit attracled cotisiderable interesi.
Four gains are aiready engagedlo commence titis morei-
tug allten O'ciockt one between Professer Hickts and Mr.

DR.McLeod, suolter beîweau Messrs. Fletciter aud
Sihalv-. A gamne wss alsec commenced lest nliti, betweenPýrofe,,,sor Hickts and Mr. Pope, of Quebec. htembers of'
te Qttebec Chess Club tand tîbscribers are invited tt

Viilit e roonîs and wiiuess lte progneuts of lte Toitîrey.

PROBLEM No. 138.
By J. Plaî(t.

WHITE
Whitetoîplay and mate lu titreenicvbg.

GAME l99yuti.
CUHESS AT QUEBEC.

la.1yed al Quebet-, lait wa{-i, belween Nfe6srs. Mc3LeodSudHerdetlOon, lunte annuai Tourney of thte Dominiott
Citais Association.-

WHITE. BLACK.
(Mr. McLaod.> (Mr. Handars.out.)

1 P >o K 4 Pto K3
2. xKKt toB 3 ilto QKt33

.K BtoQ B4q B Io Kî2
4. Pto Q3 Bto K2

.Ceases 1P to Q 4
f. P takes P P taies P
7 K BtcQ Kti K!ü K B 3
8. Pto Q B4 Caslles
9. P laites P Kttlaites P

10. Q KIto B 3 Kt akes Kt
il. P akes Kt Ktw Q 2
12. P to Q4 Ktto KB 3
la. Ktto K:)p to KR .
1

4
, Qto Q3 B toQ3

15. Klo Kt 6(a) B toKx5
16. Qto K R3 Btakes Kt
17. Pto K B4 Q B oK 5
18. PIcoK B5 Pto Q B41

9. Q BtoK 3 K toRB2
20. Q Bto KKt 5(b) Qto Q B 2(c)2 

Q R to âqlQBto Kt 2
22. (4toK R 4 B akesP (eh)

.
2 3

.KX O R 8 B toKt 62
4. Qto R3 Btkes R(d)

CANADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEWS.

NOTES.
(a) Evidenlly a slip ou Wbie's part by witicit he loses

a place.(b ) White inakes strennotta efforts to, overcome the o tass~vii

cf bis place.
(c) Witlte vieiV of taiting K B P and effacting au

excitange cf Queens.
(d) Wite bad noiw no chance, but protracted lte

game 10 lite 501h moi-a, and uitintly resignad.

CHESS AT QUEBEC.

GAME 200TH.
Piayec al Qtîehec, last weeit, betweeu Mfessrs. Witite

and Hickts, in te annuai Touruey cf the Dominion Chtes
Association.-

(FrencaitGatue.)
W'irsxl-iMr. Whlite.)

1. Pt10K 4
'2. Pc Q 4
3. I>l aites Il
4. KtIt10K B3t
5. B 10 Q:3
G. Cailles
7. P to K R 3
S. KtIo QB13
9. KtltoK 2

10. KIt t K -)
11.p Plates B
12. I lu K B 4
13. K to K R 2
14. Kt to K Kt i
15. K laites Rt
1l(;. K t) K il 2
17. P iiiQ Kti:J
18. Ilt QR 4
19. Il'o Q E
20. Q to K B 3
21. Qto K R.5
2.2. B b> Q R 3
23. R 1> lakes P e-npasa iltt
24. B to Q Kt 2
25. li tes R
2(;. E b Q R îq
27. B laites R
28. P laites P
29. B laites Kt
30. B 10 Q -I
31. Pto QB13
32. Q to Q éol
33. Qto Q R4
34. Q 10 Q R 7
35. B laites (J.

BlýACK.-(Mr. Hicitsý.)

P laites P

ijasiles

Il 10 Q B :î
Kt 10 K 5
B laites Kt
Ktlle Q 2
Q te Q Kt 3 (chi)
P to K B 4
Kt laites Rt
Rt to Q B 4,
Ktto K 5
il tiK 3

X lu K R si
Q t0 Q B,2
1l110 Q B 4
Qlo Q 2
Pt Q K t4
R P laites Il
P te Q Kt 4
R laites R
R laites R
P le Q B5

Q KtI>l aites Il
Q Il takes B
R tc R 2

P 10 K Kt :3
Q to QKtI2
Q Rt le R 2
Q laites Q

1rawn aller a fewv more lucres.

SOLUTIONS.
.Slutionti f Jroblem -Vo.i:.

WHITE -

B to 1 Q B 6
2. Mates aceoritdgly.

BLACK.

Sttlalion of Probleen for Y'oitng Il'ayers,Zo 134.

il iraBLACK.
1. R ti K 5 (eit) 1. R teites R (b)esi)

:2. KIo Q 6(ch)( 2. Kt KKRI3
3. lite K B 7. Mate.

PROBLEMS '-FOR1 YOIJNC> PLAYERS NO. 135.
WHfiIT F
RKai K Rsiii
Qa KI B 3
B at Q Rt 4
Kt at K 5
Plawns at K il 2. K

Rt2fsud Q 4

BLACK.
K at K t :]
[i at QB2
BaluQ 2
lPan ns. aI Q 3

Q B 5. Q Kt 4, sndQ
R 4

White t0 play aind mate in tnt, nulu-es.

LAK-4TBELL: JIANGER, LOCK SMITH,

EF' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

~yANTED %MEN anse)te sd
ap gods. No PEDIING. satry iberai, busi-

ness permuanent. Hotel and traveliug expenaeà pald.
MXONITOR LAMP 00O, 264 Main St.. CucusT,, Onio.

$55 aWeek to Agents. 10 Outfit FREE$5510$117P.O.VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

EN 85 amonth.QuV..... OLP5Moa. NM EN QvmN (J'ITY Lan àp Woulul .CSnssr"i. Ohi.

Awhoiuiome vgtbeeomond ra>

'D iss, Nasss Onesal DebIlyarlo.Louor. Laie nI ppetite. n a
ycewheresatoiRitte euirti

a Dve sasud AÀpeterfi unequat
aeIn frai front t e dileterous effec t

Aàolnle Drinks, for Wkliie it an 
No Sidi shouid Se wtbont IL

promptila action, palalableIo the
GBrs.etu & 1invigoraliug tu 1tea ffect

pmOsthBm>y sud ln.DsCTot
0vinefl sai et oesaonMamy requit-e

oecenatue excep beasting elgustu

For sale by Me GIBBON & BAIRD, DAVID CRAW-
FORD, St. James Stree, 1)UFR ESNE & MONQENAIS,
Notre Damne Street, sud l'y (C.nucerë generail>' tbrougbonl
ltae Dominion. 15-10---6-216

-AND--

-MORSON'S PEPSINE PREPARATIONS.
811E NAME ON LABEL..

HIGHLY ]REC'OMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
SOLD in Botties as W INE, at 3s., 5s., and 9s., LOZENGES, 2s. 6d. and 4s. 6d. ; LOB.ULES,

'2s., 3s. 6d., and 6s. 6d. ;aînd POWDER in 1 oz. botties,
B Y A LL CIIJMISTS AND THE MIANUPACIUREI,S, -

T. MOliSON & SON, SOUTHLAMPTON IRO W, RUSSELL QAEODN

MÂRLVI L 0]F TIrmn I!
NO House eau lie comfortably ccnducted wlthout aCALKINS CHAMPION WASHER,

Pl N w

lTe most comple tee cof any invention ltaI bas pi-pr
heen introdtîced. Il wasbespIer:fectly and easily. witboni
auy liard work or wa-ar 10 lite ccltes. %raee ifs cot
wiitii houiy $750, in six mouthe. No PamaGy oîtgitilt
be withonî Oýea. Manufactred and scid tîy STOCKTON,
ROSSITER & Co., 100- Ring Street West. Toronto.
LARISONTII & SONS, 33 (toilege Street, Agents for
Montreal. 1%16-9-52-282

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUGÂLL& SON,
218 and 220, St. James Street, Montreal.

Bletrolyplng sud Job Prnting,CbromaicandPlajn
obeaplyand neatiy donc.

TWa ara cffering good psyEMPLOYMENT and sleady work for one ortwo euterprlsing mesi or womplitlu aach Couuiy. Seud
for tae moat complela IIiuslrait-. Chromo Catalogue ever
publiseei. W. H. HOPE, 26 Bieur>' Street, Monîreal.

THOS. CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR.

-(LATE MASTER TAILOR IN I.M.S.>

SCOTCH TWEED)S, and ENGLISH SERGES,
BLACK, BLUE, anti (MIEIN, for Sîits, ain-sys otn
bandî.

No. 435, Yongo Street,
15-25 -24 -'-72TORONTO.

OTTAWA RIVER RAVI CO'S STEAIERS
BETWVEEN MONTREAL AlNU OTTAWA.
Plamsugerai by Day Wt lesî-e Moîtreal sud Otiawa

every uutrutug at 7 a.te
By Nigitibotua leava Motrealand Ottawa at 5 p.m.,

excapt ou Saiurilny. Bsggage tclpcled titrougit.
Ticits at1l3 Bonaventure St. sud at Railway Station,

Montreai, and ait0111e-e, Qîteaus' Wharf, and Russel
Homîe, Ottawa.

R. W. SH1EPHERD,
15-21-0-6-259

D R. A. PROUDFOOT, TTI.

Arliflolal Eyes inserted. Residence, 37 Beaver Hall,
Moutreal. [5-8-52-210 !

~ o$ 0perdayVat home. Samnplesworth

$5 to $2 free. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine

TrOLE
AFIRST-CLASS BRICK DWELLI'«,, No. 14(i4
Abboisford Terrace (opposite Emmnuel Churct), St
Catherine Street, lu good order, well draiued, and rat
roof. Rent modertet.

Applylo
G. B. BITRLAND,

B urland.Degbarat&.Lith.'ýCo., Bleury 81.

JOHN McARTHIiR &SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

fCOLOB & VARN19H IMERCHAN'I'"
> IMPORTERS 

0F

Englith and Beagian Wimdoso Glon, Rol1e#.,,Roub, -
and IPoli8hed Plate (,las$, ('olored, Plainand

Stained Enamelled sheet Gosasg,

PAINTERS' & ARTISTS* MATERIALS, BRUysùEs.
CHEMICALS, DYR. STUF-S, NAVAL STORES, &C.

310, 312, 314 £316 ST. PAUL ST.,
AND

MI3,256£& 29.1COMMISSIONERSST

CAUTION.-A greatma-
ny Gentlemen buy their Sw~rts
ready-made witil a view to eco-
nomy. if you reauly wisk to

* study economny, the boat Wala to order your Shirts, whiecti
will comt tno more and will keep
clean longer than ready n ade.
Printed instructions and price
lisI senS free. Address:

A. WHITE,
15-23-13-265 65 Kixco ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE COOK'S FRIENU
BAKINO POWDER"

Has becomieta IIoUsFOLD WoRIî in the land, andis a
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

nevery family where Economy and Health atre studied.
It la nsed for raisitig ail kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan

cakes, Griddi e Cakes, &e., &c., and a emali quantity nsed
in Pie Crusi, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save hia
he nsnal shortaning,and niake the foodmore digestihle.

SAVE ST iME,
IT BAVES TEMPER,

IT *AVES MONEY.
For sale by storekeepers thronghout the Dominion

and wholesale by lthe manufacturer..

W. D. MOLÂREN, UNION MILLO,
15-17-52-249 55 Colleige Street

$i a day aihome. Agenie wanted. Onufitanti -
$1termes free. TRUE & CO., Anuffuta. Maine.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CAHABIAN M[CIIANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

Tis VALUABLE MONTHLY MAGIAZINE
ha# betia much <,aproved durrg th#, paitt peur.
and now embodles wititin its pages lthe most
Rocent and IUueixl i nformnaîiou pullluetl
connected wlth Science and thte different brtirlifs
of Mechanicatl Trades, selected with partacular
rars, for the information and lnstructiun oi
Mechanics in Canada.- A portion of its
oul uni devoted to instructive readlng, suitahi e
for the yonnger members of a fasally, of elther
aex, under lteitie of the

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL V FRIEAiD,
SUCit As

FLORAL CULTURE, NÂTURAL HISTORY,
POP ULAR GAMES AND AMUSPMENTS,
LADIEff' FANCTAND NERDLE WORR,
AND SHORT PLEASINO STORIES,

SIELETED N«W KUSIO9
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS, &e.

The canaüian Iochaiis' Ia8azine,
with the addition of the

Illustrated Family Friend

Contains le6fullpages of Boupeebr Ilhia-
tration8 aud about 125 dUàgr=o of al
the Patents lssued saci tmouth linICanada; Ilila
a work tat mernti the support of every Meobanto
lu th. Dominion, w hos» sotto should always be

"SUPPORT HOME IND4USTA Y."

Price, only $2.00 ]Poea=um.,
BURLÂND-DESBARÂTS LITH. (JO.,

PEOPEIITOMS AND PBLSES
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CLEARING SALE'
of Strmw su n ai
61kW sud Sont 1:11
Hala Dow golng on.
LuW* SW sudminls
Gooda to select from

JOB 0. THOMPSON

Q M 41'. t,. 1A'w 1

tu ci large leada.

EACLEFOUNDPIY,
izTo3-4 KiNcSý,MONTREAL.

EORCEIBRUSH'i
Nl&'ýUFACTURER OF

Slfflfý%PSDONKEY ENCINES.

CIPCULAP,'SAW->IILLSli%-,

GEAR MIELS,.SHAnNG"PULtIES;
HANGERS,&C.

BIAKeSPATENT
STONEAND OR£ BREAKER.

AGENT FOR

New Work of Vital Interest.
Pott Frs 12 Cents or 6d. stg.

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, X"OCHÀt. STD.EX?. AnamRE'r, ScOTLÂ-X0

'NowulIBarran.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.

fi

H0Ln.A'8.t4T0MKAC1I AND» LIVER PAD>
A NEVER.F'AILINO CURE

Pue toer anti Agu.. h)îmb Aî<ue, Remlttant. jutornttient feer, ldilges-
dIon, l'min in Shoulders aud $id, .Irolciand i Lto-long lt.auâhe,.ltbeutm-
li.m, Lîver Couch., eflen txken ,for ('oostmpton, IHeatDiissse out organle),
Ki.looy DiMffltie, l'emale Wr-akne3aa, , ilia, ColitIn.Ilrrboeo. Cold Ex-
teufies mud Partial Prlyl.Il lt s aa nt*Preveutive otf Yellow l'ner.
Mpchelrrla. puuçn",sa.SuaIIUPur, Sains,', ever sud atmAlIsIal sudmi isa'
matin JI..-,that su-rsy .~cttin bl,'d pIxson.

'he l'ad t'vt. but #-LU and $3.30, the latterconl> us#d lu uoh OtuplitlAd

'Thi, la wbat tbey sy of lililan's I.jvsr l'd. Rend the lollowing teati-
nuutsi4u

MONTItLFA, dut>.251h. 1877.

Ied St. ltruuçol XvarII'ot

Ij.0~n . Ltr 11.d iCInpny.

e l.C¶TLr.ttL.-l feet il mny durtu ,cive you the resttsf the Hottoan Livrr
l'ai whinh 1 bongbt of you &bout & uuuçt. aK..1 bave beeo trsiubled 1wirh "Vere Jyp. 1 u îd ln.lr.ton. me.

c w~nc i ~tb saur. js4in ,.the vr.iot of t, i l.ue',s for albout a vear. and il tI.ull tr *ei.,truuleeuos, tbat.
1 oos-utd nl t mt atylhilig -ilhut rrât ioffrîihz- I bcd trd,-.%u (4 t îte .upula.stieut'dthe flb.day, but with *suly
tempsrnyr "Iief 1I hotlgisil .. l'4.I I ith iitI,' tr tnu Lath in ittbut 1 anhappy teîcy ttl h. n blot,,.î.lrl

eurrd ne aftor wealulil t. en-vlsfht d , mý. ~thiiI I cuoncte,.. Ir i'. a linlg aIthoutft.-alrgcauy til reUectà.
Il la .. ru. authout a>*Dy surt,.r..Amni ,'uru,t t, u> trongly muuntdJ

Y.,urîtrulv. N 'I'tINilY

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS andMÂLTSTFrRS,

~INDLAPA1E ,
Sup= orPile. aUd Eroza Malt, Il&&Pila, "d othar

Ex..Ztra Douula d 13 clé atout in W" ad
Dotti.. &hip~irdupromutly.etut"

__________164 Q-

IBELFIORD1 BROS.e

60,York Street Toronto, Ont
Homon Lfirr l'ad CP.pa.sy. L.Ae1iiist,1'.Q.. dois'112%h. 16q77. r

GPiTt3>d~ti.the ut.derar.s:.-d. havinir tbeeo îroutelrd uith *yp.;..f.r t u ,tub. r rof *..,r.r losk, 1 bave j.s b~~îî.)
,rd dittlrrct it ~reot'iptit-nsotrot,, a. ver,,! rrn,,,îrtpbvi ru-, uit ithut ur,,trî ,ld.ariurgtuunh 1 rvo;s i ef. Ai,,,,,

4une tzuotb aroI vmrn1 n te pplicatrin 14-,f ltu., *i.,,.r l'od. aruI rut .tualpy t, -y juet incre thoen 1il. 1 ,(.CE.C IVS1LE-MAINE,'$ UOE.b>. (Oistdm utho
féel a Creat reiel ami that 1I enau oudiresl a tee- artin'teii uf h-J 1 id .1,t"îduuetouch -. re r. u t la ro 1.a iftter t'ify; Chandos; .uck -d..

t1. IBERT. de. t'I. #L S25; pii..r. t-t.

J2otmnLit,"-r i'.dce-lt'tL'o t,,. Ar , l t', i»t . 7 I lîtire, I.y 1he authuur o( Heletuu B*bîra. IrIu
DEràM SîIzb-Wjb pt.m.,or.1I-MrUni,'ssT,.tu, Y,.,,it',"' thelt 1i tave . oc..rtntt U-,, t- ,'tur e,vu- ut d i rtr. 5t)'.

Artue uu iui r Pul't. Freut .tint 6,-st id.iv t - ut i u, ,Mn1n. , i lit. 1-i ;rî ara., ýct,-d,i uq TUE i'ULITICAI, t>ESTINY 0F CA\AIA, b>
ny lx-elu ii, r hart,,,and 1 fiel tb.p,.tltýu yu llot«t, t-tv lat1n,-ibut w> atteint t, e-a diruct" du t, 1,aundu..mu (1.1a,, inSmittu, ,.rth a ItoîsI>' hSirr krauca îîh..kb

tu yun. 1 bavoe rrtaiity br'oue ,"ur ms.o.r'fur %--tir Il'ut anrd llue.t'rualmf'r, 2>5.
.1eseS, ccoeJ$.f.nr-l'a. 4'l..ru .1 .jlelb .,tu r. .gat mgr ol n.SCIRl'tiIi îECi.t O (F VAL.LEY REST ; -,... littOl>Ys NI:IOilItCtIRSObt.Ihe iuth.,r,.,

Y"'iur .iy. JA34ES C. lIENi'H. f' iabie.i. Clth. 7> ; imper,.,n
TU1E AMERICAN SFNAT(iR, tu), Antn&uy Ttnrilop..

ne, 3, p -an"' re 1V, >u y,~authur rf the. l'li..me1iffiaer. *-,.&uc
fre aithe(-oliayli"ý e.EVERGIIEEX L.EAVES. belug nuites frço Mys>.trxrel

111 -MA.t.N J.VER P.11)('OIII>ANY, bi.k. by Tudis. Crvien@u; cloUh,, 9150; ar
W! NOhTREl' "DAAiEt'I'REF.tT . MONTREM- 't i $lo

Si.od Wh.ul..,e t,.-LY3I.',SS (LAttE & Ci) . 3>4 marnd . St. Pa.,: it-r

ALI .' t', iîî. III;IqTS KEKI' rIIEM.

1THE ROYAL INSURÀNCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL.

CÂPITAL, S1 0,000,000

ASSETS, OVFlR $S16,000,000

i v -1..SCOT

.- Medical Adicethe Iu,&Mi. iJOIT.

Publlsher, Book-81nder, Manufactudng and
WHOLESALE ST TIONER.

IMFORTRB 0

W aPepers, Window Sha.des and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NOTaz-DAmz STRET, MONTI'EAL.

11-6

AGENTS leo eIlte 3MTIACCLOItSW AR 1EV P'EN. IWrite, with eaid -nir. 'No
tuk raqurai. AI as->:rcady. Luataou.yesn. S.,.la a
aight. Sampil 0et.; 3 t.r25ecu. Addreas,

Mdo*TaZÂ&L Novnt.Ty Co.,

24--. t.LJaxueu Street, bMontlr,.lP. Q

N KEN

-i -52-1201

lu ail il'.. I'rfonpai
Cio-. tut l"'al,$.

}î.t, RrwrIl
-, (Ilr.-t

W TATLKY. ~

rTý.M. 1>.
Xo-i -Aisi.er.

OF-FICE: 64 St. Fra,.cois Xavier Stzeet. Montroal-

Tlhi» là a e

Be/fori
A u1GU

TERMS ,-l
1't

The:
c

cos,

0-*1 . EiuJ

In conscje./ue of s/'urivusîaws oj 

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE, .ne -I

whù.h are calculakd tedccetz'e t/Le Pui-c, Lea an-d Perrins
haut adoqjtd A NE W LABEL, bearing tkeir Sîgnia/u4re,

t/tus, ?ST

Juiru. N B.,
fAgoutà Wlish

wkich ùi placed on cvery bol/k of IVORCESTL'RSJIRE
SA UCE, an.d wilhoiet whéch nonze z.s* gtruinu. 1.4-O

Au for lEA &PERRINAS' Sauce, and.see Xzrtee n Wraek»er, Label, BoctIe and SWper.
W7hsae and for Expori' b,>.the'Propritoers, Wrrcçtr; É russe and BIazkweiU, Lrndou, h a*Nor.

&-c., 'C.; and by Grore'rs ansd imen thouughaut tht World. ,ur.rr.

Mza~.J. M. 1CUG LAS.3k& C., MONTREA L. X o.URýQrIIAIIT & CO.. IIONTIIEAL.

NOTICE TO THE PUBILIC!
$ 66 a welt 'injour 0ourutoeo. Term nd a,'t 0-1r,-

fre. H FALET &CO V--an . ine .. t a'iîL.Die Sirikimiz. ILithogm-r'a-ph-ig, P'irtiy DR
DL.WILLIAM GRAT*8 SPECIFIC XY.DICINXE. and Pî1i4îîî Tusiness.

Tbe Greu REnghlsb Rented'
will promptly »dani rasrlly ~ trîfsrrarruei 1 o . tfS. 'tur.',Xan,-,r str-.- t' h 1 . t.. tAct,.--f ls'ocs. .yt~ & (';0"sud
cara auj ad ee =s e o f t319 ':st. UIb ine'tr..ot b t.tF IritrIt, ru.,-crliruit tis
Ilervous Dbility aid Weuk-

nea> aaut of luicreiO,s,~o
exoeaoed or.overwork of the

acetl ale.&t* lke J L N ]B kl~ ? bTJtR jlI O F N ,"
OI T cl>.osed! for os-ertirty yje>.r u Bý

wthhgreatmceeua. W PrirA: $1 pr pckae. .r Ftx , 7. 9 & 11 i EUERY STIEET 2NEÂ1-CRAIG, LOIfTEEAI.
"akae for 83, b>.mal ro f pos ae. FOsIt îaric-

claa u r pan.pblei. e-b se.deire Io &end fre.e 'yimanl tua eer>. one. Aidrassa: The double ,f.iitir. mnquire.I -. ', Ow imua-m or.4thse twcu Bns, the r<rnvsnien<'.-iprovadý l e . t 4ise lan md lh*
i ý 4Tyansdlrtei"lneN îtr-im1r b% lv . ut.manae,..ent, enabw is71 te IlANîIISilîitsurî.

WX. QSÂT & CO.. WINIR, ONTARIO. ÇCt.,Dt.A p r~iie 11)31 î' y t, o'r,' r er <"r.".or f bd.tE. Il
Jýr8oId tn Motresi by &aiL ruguîa. .uuadl'y ill

Droggsals la Canada. -____ i75.' ENGRAVINC, LITH-OGRAPHING, TYPE PRINTING& ELECTROTYPING,

T ,ECANADA SELF-ACTINCG AT s}IOiIT \OTICF. 1N THF lST STYLF, Am) AT LOCWE.ST 'RICEti. 6
B R K M AC H IN ES ! Courinrelr te pubni lc sr-'lin '-usTtd tl1a e-asherr crlrr. for na' Ieeipto tAre. *0

Descriptive Clreuîart sent on applicatiorn, Aiso ENG RAVING. LITIiOGRAP1iING.

HAHD LEVER BRICK MACHINES. D IE SINKING, - TYPE PRrNTI~N-0
244 partheruais St.. Montreal.

1517-52-2M2 BILMER & IIIEPPARD.

EXTRACT. FROM fA LETTERI
I"iedsI 1Mb Ma..1872, frouaan ohlu halaultot

Hlorulograbams, cear Wannlcster, Wi1tA:
'- [maitato beS lat>."y bat >our 1PIlla arfet

excellent medlcîne for me, auj I *ertinl>' do
oucala> good bealtb. siouni sl.ep andI a guo ape

teaib toelug 10tmklnu .OfPIlla. Iat078
years o.

Remilning, Gentlemten.
Z NYoues-en>. respclîy,

'ru th. ProprlegoascftL.8

NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS, LONDON~.

P'LAIN, 0LI., &(COMR lIITIÇ STEOTY PING, &e. .

At the Office Bleury Street.

Teo b t-ncb lb.. attention tsf ENGINEERS, B URVFYORS, ARCIJITF.CTS. 4-e.. la par tculuni>' raqueat..d
tb. Company betug preparedta lurppruduçe MAPS.1PLANS, moi DRAWINGS. ln u nlnrpdlte.1>' ,ort aare.of t-ima

mnd at a trâltng-, al"IRAflGS B'SLUTRTCR i-. re. rproduce<t rame ait, or r..ducai to Loy sosie.
ILLU8TRATED CATALOGUES for tnmacuora don.. byl' is prot'eis at vry>. camp rat.

RF)EEBER THEF ADDRF.88!

THE flURI.AND-flRSBARATià«LI TIHOGBRAPHIC COMPAIiY,
ri and 7 B3LEUliY S8RET, MN REL

2E

tharmiolKbook of m Ira. by a Torono hpt1y>.

,d's Mon thly Magazine,
'ST NL'MBER NOW READY.

-83 00a your, lu admuanno; 30 cetàaàaNunitor

Puirh.s 9b-. lüth ,>fevery uauuib.

Fortnightly Review,

TE NTS OF UCTXMIPR

.,iKittes Intui-ia, by 1). Manlr.nzle Wni,
la for L a ltit>.Al }'.atl-. . ".

M34,-l1 sen or 34ouptai, ly fer Ptýjry
a,i.ur îl'y îî.NL. ityctmau.-V. »'n. î,n
t, a Itepl>. Dy A. . h altu .. M. P -VI1
L* u tI.e LErbl"tee bcentury, l'y Il.1i;,
-,Ali,,c a" I'i'rtmism. 'y a. b, ll,t!tmr.-
o.. cd ! l'reié;D ~ut.-l: l-nania-' usr

ntAm aiit.to E1 cnRa.afo ýr telb, a,. 3ag,

mJLO i) UCTriIRs. rulaliheri,

W 0'a,,k atreet, Toruto

70RY 0F TIr A(IREAT PIRE IN BT,
t- une 20, 1677. l'y G<i. Sn-r.Jr,, !",L
i., wîtb sap &cd ouumeoua iur.ln

bloc teu't.ry ouhtîildapsi.)ai Qgui- eilford

JAS. CLARK E & CO.

A gent for Ontaid, Tuuto
EIROT Il R.'

Ageu afor C(joe.moniaml.

wrsupîlied t.>.&Il booksoeleM b>. 1h'

or lu>
D>AWSON BROTHERS,

Altesfut lut e-rm Onitariou, Gra cid tbb

xaritime Pri'in.

CJTSEJTr

EXPECTORATING SYRUP,

7nts' Syrup &, Tonic Elixir,

Cornîe'r ./ De,-Ae-tv.

AND FOR SALE BY ALL DIIUGOISTS9

Advertising Agents,
W. Fom-th StL., CINCINNATI, 0.,

hssorit4,h ho Yre ssadvertlsemetc for 11,15 piper

Pallîngtea fuuighe, free upon applicalos

'Sfnd te-o sclampsfor ouf Ad ve'tlsera' Manutai.

TRANSP~ARENT CARV4. -ith 'otur camue
Aici>. prluled, for W )cent. III, RA REIci&>FAsCy. bIb AGENTS WANTFED. Samj'lot
'te- pttl. No Pi'utals. AdiratsàA, W. iIncey.
Yarmouths, 1.8.1.-68

Aretntu 'Wanted for 1'Iisaor>. of Turirterand the
Wirll the au.", hy Dr. llammond. IProîportul booksi

arts r'nly. Nnvr la jour chancto lakalt. onov.
Aidress, A. il. IIOVEY & ÇAO., I'ubllibera,

165-M-280 No. 48 Ring fil., S.. Toronto, Ot,-

~ j PERlMONTU MADE BY RELINO
$ 10 0 our ote- op)4$rbook. NI, re. 1o~~ ~ ater mmiUI.Rend xatam;t or n rtilari.

Moue>. refuud.d. A. ELICIN, 110cm Il. . a 46 Ciiii'ob
8troot, Toronto. 15-18-N-09

The. Canadiat' flUslraied N'<w* h prut.dAind jpIlisbed
the I3URLAN DuUIIÂIIlV. L nitArîiC le 0 'A>I

T

(LWz Gaaila*$a, Non. 5 and '7 Blum .Siré,
I Muuteil.

-s,.:

'16 0

i
66-e'

1


